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PREFACE

9

the vcriting of the folloromg Sheets, the Caufes of
As the French King before
our AUarm are increafed.

Ince

down of our lajl Parliament j made himfelf
Mafler of the vSpanifh Netherlands, which England

the fitting

has always looked upon to he of the greateft Confequence for her
own Prefer vation. he hath now, juji before the Meeting of our
enfuing Parliament, made himfelf Majler of the Town ^rnd
Principality of Liege, and of all the Places of Strength in the

EleBorat of Cologn, the Capital of' that Name excepted,
Jhts lookj as if he defign'd
which is likewife in great danger.
to affront our Parliaments, and to leffen the Ejleem of this Nati'
'lis well enough ktiown, that when
on in the Eyes of Europe,
our King, and Parliaments had a good Underftanding, there was
nothing in the World fo awful to that Haughty and Perfidious
Monarchy as the Englijh Nation, hut our late unhappy Divifions, have augmented his Arrogance and makes him defpife
'Twill he our own Fault if we dont remove that Occafion,
us.
efpecially confidering the unfufferable Outrage he is guilty of towards usy in offering to impofe an Heir of his own Education and
Religion, upon our Crown, contrary to the A5is of Succejjion, fo
This is an Inunanimoufly agreed to by fever al Parliaments.
jury of the higheft Nature, and the greateft Afffont he could pat
upon his Majefty and the Kingdom. 'Tis a mauifefl Declaration,
that he aims at nothing lefs than to deprive us of our Sovereignty,
to fubvert our Religion and hiherty, which can never he effected

^

without the DeftruHion of the prejent Race of Engliliimen,
all fucceeding Pufterity. Thus

and an Entailment of Slavery upon

he requites us for the Treaty of Partition, and for owmtjg his
Grandfon, the. Duk,e of Anjou'/ Succefjion to the Crown of

A

Sp^iKv

2.

(v?)

The
Spain,

this m^kfs

it

Preface.

evUent beyond

God

difpnte, that

Man

he owns nd

and indeed the jvhole
Reign hath been Treachery and Ingratitude to both.

Otligatiof} of Gratttude to

or

Ccurje of his
'lis in rain to thinks he can be brought

•,

to

a contrary Sence or

FrjBice by any pojieriour Treaty^ and therefore it is hoped this
Nation Tvill never come to another with him, but fuch as fhall
carry along ivith it an effeBual Security ; and that we can never
have ^t ill he le reduced to Jucha Gondii ion^ti hat we fhall not need
to

value him^ whether he k§ep to his Treaties cy not.
A great part of the Nation have expreffed their Senfe,

his unaccountable
t/juft

Froceedings with relation

to the

be encouraged, by a Party amongft our fehes.

fore our Concern to mal{e a thorough Enquiry,

early^

"lis there

they are,

and

may

be our happinefs^ if rightly imhe hath difcovered his treacherous Intentions fo

what's their Strength.
proved, that

who

that

Pretender,

It

whtlj} his Majejiy^

of fighting our Battles
hut our Jelves, if

5

blejfed be

therefore

we dont

bring

God^

we
him

is alive

and capable

have none to blame
a more exprefs and

fhall
to

than the

particular Article for the Security of our SucceJJioti^

'Tivould feem he
Article of the Treaty of Refvvick.
thinks that too much, fince he has not the Fatience to Jiay tiU

/^th

his Majefty has

run the Natural Courfe of his Life

-,

but

we

and feeing he has
Reafon
have much
made bold to break it^ it's our part to deny him the Friviledge of any future Plea to have it obferved, and either to bring
him to a better Security of his own accord, or to take it by force.
That we are capable of doing fo, if fight Meafures be taken.,
is endeavoured to be made evident in the following Sheets, which
to thinly it too little^

better

have no other dijign but
Fully

and Danger of

to

ferve the Publick..

They expofe the

our Inteftine Diviftons^ and offer

fome Ex-

fubmittedto the Wifdojn

but the whole is
of the Nation in the approaching Parliament, betwixt whom and
his Majeftyjnay there be aperfe'B Harmony and good Under/Ianding, to the Dtfappcintment cf our Enemies at Heme and Abroad,

pedients towards a Cure

•,

T H

(

I

VIEW
A

OF THE
O

F

EUROPE, &c.
is evident to all Men of Obfervation, That the Face,
of Europe looks with as cloudy an Afpjd at prefent^
as it has done at any time for thefe laft hundred Years
Nor is it lefs evident, that England has her propor"
tion of thofe Clouds, which threaten an Univerfal Storm.
It hath been our Lot and Glory a long time to have the
Reputation of being the Arbiters of the Gr^nd Differences
of Gmflendom ^ and it hath as long been in our power to
carry the Ballance which way we would
Nor can it be
denied that this Nation, when fuffered to aft according to
its own Natural Genius, hath ever efpoufed the
Jufter

IT

fide.

B

Yet

2)

(

Yet it muft be owned, that we have fometimes had the
Unhappinefs, as well as other Nations, to ad contrary
both to our own Intered, and to that of our Neighbours
but this has been more owing to thofe that were at the
Helm, than either to the Ignorance or ill Intentions of the
People of EvgLvhi.
There are now the greateft Controverlies depending betwixt the two chief Powers of Europe j that ever we or our
Fathers heard of 5 and they are like to be difputed with
greater Force and Warmth, than any other Controveriie
that hath yet troubled the Weftern World, or perhaps
This makes it evident, that we are more
the Univerfe.
concerned than ever to act with Vigor, if we have a mind
either to preferve the Honour of keeping the Ballance even
betwixt the two contending Parties, or to enjoy the Advantage of fecuring to our felves the Bleflings of Peace and
Frofperity.
In order to be fatisfied, as to this Matter,

to take a

View

Eye upon
As to Foreign

of

thofe at

Aflfairs

we

are,

Abroad, and then to

Firft,

caft

an

Home.

we muft

Affairs,

refpect Europe in General

5

confider them,

and then,

as they

as they relate to

Us

in particular.

As they refped Europe

in General,

we

are to con-

fider,

That the French (land now pofleiTed of the Dominions of Spam, which, together with their own Dominions,
make up the greateft Power, that ever was under the
Government of any one Weftern Prince or Court , fince
1.

the

fall

of the

Roman Empire.

That by the feizure of the Spanifh SuccefTion, the
French King hath madfe a greater and more fuccefsful Step
towards the Univerfal Monarchy, than ever any other
Prince did fince the Days of Julius^ C<efar,
2.

3'

That

(3)
That Louis XIV. is Mafter of a far greater Force,
by Sea and Land, has more difciplined and warlike Troops,
g.

of experienced Generals to command
them, and a greater Treafure to maintain them, than any
Prince ever yet had, that attempted to bring the World
under the Jurifdidion of one Scepter.
4. That whether it be by Infatuation, or the ill Genius
of Europe, or, to fpeak more like Chriftians, by the overa greater

Number

ruling Hand of Divine Providence, to punifh flavilh and
wicked Nations, it is undeniable that he has a greater
Number of Subjeds, ready to follow him blindfold, and
to facrifice their Lives and Fortunes to his Ambition, than
any other Prince ever yet had.
5. That he hath had and ftill has a greater Faculty and
Succefs, by Bribery and otherwife, to bring other Princes
and People to fall in with his Meafures, though apparently

deftrudive to their

own

Intereft

,

than

all

ihofe together

that formerly afpired to the Univerfal Monarchy.

Of this, there can be no doubt left in our Minds, if
we confider how fuccefsful he has been in bribing and bewitching feveral of our own Princes and Minifters of
former by Means of their Paramours, by furnifhing them Money to prevent the NecelTity of calling
Parliaments, and by Promifes to fupport them in their
Arbitrary Defigns 5 and the latter, by advancing themSumms, by efpoufing their Intereft , and by enabling 'tm to
appear at the Head of thofe Fa(5lions,which the Wickednefs
of our Courts and theWeaknefs of our r lergy,Nobility and
Gentry have raifed and admitted amongft us. The Defign of
the former was to divide us,that they might govern us with
a more abfolute Sway ; and the Defign of the latter was,
that by their Intereft in this or that prevailing Faaion,they
State, the

might make themfelves the more neceflary to their Prince,
and by Confequence more deferving of his Favour and
Bounty 5 without confidering, or at leaft regarding that

B

2

they

(

4)

they purciiafe this Temporary Favour for the mod part, at
the rate of their Countries Liberty, and by Confequenge,
with the ruine of their own Porterity.
It were ea(ie to (hew that the French have pra^lis'd the
fame Methods among Foreign Nations, but it's fufficient
only to mention the way how they haveacquir'd the Crown
of Spai?]y the Succefs they have had in buying off the
Ele(5tors of Bavaria and Cologne, and other Princes of the
Empire 5 the Influence they have had in procuring a Party

in Holland to oppofe a War,and to own the Duke oi Anjou
King o^ Spain, ax)^ their dexterity in kindling a Flame in

as

the North and keeping it hitherto fi'om being extinguidied.
6. In the 6th place we are to confider the French King
in his Alliances, and the other Advantages he hath acqulr'd
by his feizure of the Crown of Spahiy which are as follows.

By this means he hath fecuredhimfelf onthe fide of
Spain, which, though but an enfeebled Monarchy, yet in
the late War put him to vaft Expences, by obliging him
to fend Armies to Catalonia, &c. and to be on his Guard
every where elfe upon his Frontiers towards that Kingdom
which was a mighty Diverdon to his Money and Troop?.' f is
he has now in a great Meafure delivered himfelf from, or
at leaft if he be fulTered to continue in pofleiTiion, (for his
Grandfon is no other than his Lieutenant) it will, be a
great Advantage to himfelf or any future King of France^
to be fecured on that fide.
2. By this means he hath an opportunity to fecure himfelf of the Kingdom o^ Navarre, and to annex it to the
1.

•,

Crown

of France^ which alone^confidering its fituation,will
of
great
Advantage to him and as great an Annoyance, to
be
Spain, ii cafe of any Rupture betwixt thofe two Kingdoms ; becaufe it opens his Paffage into the very heart of
And like wife when Affairs come to be a little
Spain,
fettledj

and that he thinks

it

proper for him to demand that
King-

(

Kingdom of

5)

the Spaniards, as his undoub:ed Right, they

v\ ith any good Grace deny him a Monarchy
of his
own, who hath been fo kind to them as to prevent theirs
from being difmembred, and alfo to prefLrve their other

cannot

Conquefts to them, or if they do, he knows how to take
it, whether they will or not.
3. By this means he hath depriv'd thofe that Confederate againft him, of all the Spanifh Harbours, which is
another great Advantage towards his being polTefs'd of the
Dominion of the Meditcraneany and makes him at the
fame time the iole, cr at leail: the gredtell Proprietor of
the Straits and Levant Trade ; which hath been fo very
profitable to England and HolliDid,
4. By this means he not only fecm-es himfelf againfl a
War with the Spaniards^ but engages them to be liis allies,
(if not Subjed^s) in any future Wars
for now Experience
convinced
hath
the World, that the Government of Spain
;

Hands of Frauce^ as 'twas rationally alledg'd, it
By this, it appears how ill founded the opinion
of thofe Gentlemen was, that endeavour'd to hufii our
/Harms upon that furprizing Event, by telling us, that
the Spaniards would never endure it, and that the Duke
of Artjou would becom2 as much a Spaniardj as were the
former Princes of the Houfe of Auflria.
5. By this means he hathfrightned the King of Forta^
gal into an Alliance wiih hiniitlf and Spain, for fear of
lodng his Crown and Dignity: So that if a rimely (lop
is

in the

would be

;

be not put to his Progrefs, he will not only tutuiiy fecure
himfelf on that fide of Europe, but will engage ihe Sparaards and PortHguefe in his Inrerefts and Quarrels, and make
himfelf unatackable in thofe Parts by Sea and Land.
6. By his poffeffing himfelf of the Crown of Spain^
he hath found Means to 'ar. the Duke of Sav-ty inviolably
in his hiterefts, by making his ft cord Daugliter Queen of
Spain,
bei Ills Step is fo much the jnore conhderable,
caufe:

in
of France on that fide
he could be enga^'d in,
and again rt which, he is the worft provided, for his
Country lies more open, and unguarded in thofe Parts than
any where el fe. 2. It gives him a free Paflage into Ital)i
by Land, whilft the Emperor mult be oblig'd for the fame
to other Potentates that are not under the like Obligations
to allow it him.
It fecures him the AlTiftance of one
3
of the greatefl Princes in Italyj who is thereby made fo
the King

caufe,

I.

againft

the moli expenfive

much

the

It

fecures

more

confiderable

War

t

at his

Dominions

lye conti-

guous to the Milauefe, which belonging to his vSon in-Law
the King of Spain, mufl: needs advance an Amicable Correfpondence betwixt that Prince and the Dutchy of Milan,
that he muft now look upon as the Inheritance of his own
Pofterity.
7. By this means the French King becomes^ Mafter
of the Kingdoms of Naples, Sicily and Sardinia, which is
a very great Point gained, i. i ecaufe it inclofes the reft
of lialy. and by Confequence over-aws the other Princes and
States of that Country, and obliges them to be very obferving and careful in their Meafures, for they know they
are within the Paws of the Lyon, who can tear them to
The EflFe(fts of this are very difcerpieces at his Pleafure.
nable already, by the Compliance of the Pope and Genoefe.
The latter have granted him Harbours for his Shipping and
and have like wife agreed to lend
pafTage for his Troops
him Money. They know by fatal Experience,that he can eafily pick Quarrels with themjand make 'em redeem *emfelves
from a Bombardment by opening their Purfes,which would
fink both Principal and Intereft, and look with a much
worfe Grace, than a Loan tho' extorted, becaufe now they
can have Paper Security, which at fome time or other
they m.ay find a way to make Valid, by themfelves or
As to the Pope, it is evident from his Comtheir Allies.
pliance in owning the King of Spain s Title ^to the King•,

dom

in)
dom

of Ngpks^ tho' he hath not yet granted him the Inhe dreads the Power of France. What fatal
Influence the French King's having the Pope at his Devotion, will have on the Affairs of Europe may be readily conceived by thofe who confider the Authority of the See of
Rome over all thofe of the Popifli Perfwafion. This is no
lefs than an adual Inverting of the Crown of France both
veftiture, that

with the Temporal and Spiritual Sword, for henceforward if Louis XIV. be fuffered to go on, we muff look
upon the Pope to be no other than nift Chaplain of State,
to the French King, for he will take upon him to dii^pofeof
the Pontifical Chair to his own Creatures without a poftibility of Control.
What mighty Influence may this have
on Chviflendom^ uhen honis XiV. and his Succeflbrs fhall
not only have the good things of this World, but likewife
thofe of the other to confer upon their Friends and Adhe-

By this means they (liall not only become abfolute
on Earth, but fliare the very Empire of Heav'n, for nothing lefs is afcribed to the Keys of St. Peter by the Canon
Law, and blind fuperftitious Popelings. If this be the
Cafe, we may exped: in a few Years to have all thofe call'd
rents:

Roman

undertake a Croifado againrt the Oppoan infallible Means to obtain a free pafs
to Heav'n, without being oblig d to call at Purgatory by
the way.
There is ft HI another condderable Advantage accruing
to the French King, by being Mafter of the Spanidi Dominions in Italy, which is that he becomes thereby enabled
more effedually to aifift his ancient Allie the Tur/{ to ruine
the German Empire. All the Spanifh Harbours of Italy are
now at his Command, from whence by a Ihort Tranfport
and eafie Marches, he may invade the Emperor's Dominions in Croatia and Hungay)', which he could not do before^
and befides,by being poffefs'd of the Dutchy of M/7j/;,he has
an opportunity of invading
the Empire on that fide, by the
"
fers

of

Catholicism
Fraricej

as

way

(8)
way

of Trent and 7iroly fo that in a fmall cbrnpafs of
Years, he may attempt the Execution of his Proje(i to divide the World betwixt himfelt and the Grand Senior,

which was reprefented to us feme Years before the Peace,
in the French King and the Grand Seniors having the
Globe placed betwixt them, w4iich they were cutingafunder with a Saw.
come next to confider the Advantages which accrue
to the French King on this nde of 'Enn'pr. by his feizure
of the Crown of Spain, which are,
>i. His being Marter of the Spanifh Netherlands,
by
his is a thing
which 1 include the Dutchy of Luxembu-g.
of fuch valt Confequence, that tht mifchievous Effects of
it are like to be fooncr felt than conceiv'd, that he would
poiTefs himfelf of ihat Country was ealie to be forefeen,
and the Confequences of it have been frequently inculcated, the Effeds that it hath already produc d, arethefe that
obliging of the Dutchy to evacuate the
follow.
I. The
Garifons which they had in that Country, as a Security
for the Money they ad vane d to the King of Spain, during
the late War, and by this they are hedord at once, both
2. This oblig'd the
out of their Money and Defence.
of Spain 5 that
Anjou
as
King
Dutch to own the Duke of
they might recover their Troops, which the French would
have other wife detained and that they might have time tofecure their Frontiers, and flrengthen themfeU^es by Alliances.
3. This hath given the French King an opportunity
of building new Forts, and of cafting up new Lines almoft under the Canon of the Dutch Garifons, by which
he hath fhut them up within their own Country,depriv'd
them of their natural Barrier, and put a Curb in their
4. This hath
Jaws, v/hich they cannot eafily get rid off.
oblig'd them to be at an infupportable Expence of raifing
a mighty Army of their ovm and Foreign Troops, to equip
a great Fleet, and to purchafe Foreign Alliances, and yet

We

i

all

i9)
all this is

not enough, but they have likewife been forc'd

to lay a great part of their Country under Water, to prevent the Incurfions of the French, 6. This hath oblig'd
us in England to be at the Trouble and Ex pence of fending
over looooMen^ and Equipping a Squadron to alfift the

D«^c;&,according to the Treaty of 1677, and it enables the
French King more than ever to difpute the Soveraigncy of
the narrow Seas with us.
7. For any thing that can be

difcerned to the contrary.
Flanders,

The French Kings

which hath always been look'd upon

feifing

of

to be a natu-

wellastotheStates,muft inall probability have had fome Influence upon our owning the Duke of
Jnjou as King of Spam, notwithrtanding any Reafons,
ral Barrier to us,as

which from our Honour and
ledg'd againft

it.

Intereft might have been alnot to be doubted, but the
of Flanders^ did very much animate

8, It is

French King's feifing
the Enemies of the Government, to thofe well known Infolencies they were guilty of, againft all thofe of the Revolution Principles, whom they run down in fiich a manner,
as 'twas eaiie to be difcerned, that 'twas the Party they

aim'd at,and not the punifliment of Faults,which had they
been prov'd ought indeed to have been feverely cenfured,
10. The French King by being Mafter of the Spanifh
Netherlands, is poflefs'd of a Country, which is known by
Experience to be the moft capable of bearing the Burden
of vaft Armies of any in Europe, and abounds moft with
great and fortified Towns of any Country of its Extent
in Chrifiendom 5 as this is a great Advantage to him, it'k
as great a Lofs to us, and the States, who are not only dopriv'd of that ftrong and plentiful Country as a Barrier,
and fecure place of Retreat upon any Difafter in the Field,
but it ferves for the fame purpofes to our moft formidable
Enemy. 1 1. it follows naturally from what has been al*
ready faid, that by this means, the French are rendred
more capable than ever of Invading England and Holland^

C

anJ

(

Id

and of difturbing the Trade of both Countries, and thaf
on the other hand, they are more fecure than ever from
being invaded by either of us, Flanders which was formerly our Barrier, being now become theirs, as has been
already mentioned.
8.

By

his feifure of the Netherlands,

portunity to buy off

two

he hath had an op-

Electors of the Empire, Bavaria

and Cologn, and it has enabled him with more eafe than
formerly, to invade the Dominions of four other Eledors,
Palatin^ Treves and Ments,
*viz. Brandenburgh,
By this

means he hath opened his way into the Bowels of the
Empire, and put himfelf in a better Condition to fupport
thofe Princes who oppofe the 9th Eledorat, and are for a
Neutrality, ts^c. Thefe are the vifible and undeniable Effeds
©f his being poffefs d of the Spanilh Netherlands,
In the next place, let us confider a little more particularly the Advantages which that Monarch reaps, by having
By the
the Eledors of Cologn and Bavaria in his Interefts.
former he has an opportunity on pretence of afCfting him
againft his Chapters of Leige and Cologn 5 (for that Treacherous, Ungrateful, and Ambitious Prelate hath pick'd
Quarrels with both of them on purpofej to enter into
Thofe of Liege are not able to make
their Countries.
any Refiftance of themfelves, and by being Mafter of that
City and Principality, he blocks u^Mafiricht on one iide,
opens his way into Dutch Brabant , Limburg and Gelderland, and likewife into the Dutchies of Cleves and Juliersy
ahd by fortifying hiege and Limberg makes to himfelf a
ftrong Barrier on that iide, by which he may lay Aix la
Chappelle, and the Dutchy of Juliers and C7/ei;ej under ConIn the next place by having the Elector of
tribution.
Cologn in his Interefts, he fecures to himfelf the Garifons
ci Bonne, Keyjerfwart, and Rhinberg, which that Eledor
is now pofTefi'd of, by which he blocks up the City of Comanner Ihuts up the Eledor
fogH on both fides, in a
"
Falatin

(

II
may

deprive hitn
of his City and Dutchy of Juliers, and the Eleclor of
Brandeburg of his Capital of Ckves^ and all that part of
the Dutchy on the Weft fide of the Rhiney and in a word,
not only obftruds the Commerce of that River, which is

Palatin in his Capital of DuJfeUoify

eafily

and advantagious to German) and Holland, but
from Bonne may open his PafBige into the very heart of the
Empire, which on that fide is but ill guarded by FortrefTes
or ftrong Towns, and from Rhineberg he may fall in thro'
the other fide of the Dutchy of Ck-ve^ upon the back of
the United Provinces, Ravage the County of Zutphen and
Lordfhipof Overi0,or if he think fit to attack the City of
Cologn, by being M after of Bonne y Keyferfivaert and Rhineberg, he prevents its having any Kelief by Water, and that
City being of a very large Extent, cannot be defended
without a great Army and ?aft Expence. In the laft
place, by having the Ele<ftor of Cologn in his Intereft, he
allures himfelf of his Suffrage in the Diet, and deprives
the Emperor of it,as has already appear'd in the Cafes of the
Dukes of M^ifna and Savoy, and in thofe of the Neutrality
and 9th Ele5iorat. This every one knows is of great Confequence, fince by this means that Eledor has an opportufo necelTary

nity of retarding the Emperor's Affairs, of favouring the
French King's Intereft under hand, and of im broiling thofe
The importance of this cannot be better
of the Empire.

underftood, than by confidering what a few ill Men have
all Reigns been capable to do in our own Parliaments,
and how much their palpable oppofition to the true Interin

or their undermining it fecretly by
have contributed towards an Entailment of Slavery upon us and our Pofterity.
In the next place, the Advantage accruing to the French
King, by having the Eletflor of Bavaria in his Interefts, is
fo great, that it is not at firft to be eafily feen or conceiBut thus far is plain, that he is one of the greateft.
ved.
eft

of the Nation,

fpecious Pretences,

C

2

Princes

(12)
Princes of

tlie

Army, and of

Empire, that he

is

capable of leading an

railing a confiderable Force of

Dominions

own,

his

fuch as enables him,
to invade the Paternal Inheritance of the Houfe of Aujhia
on the one fide, and to give Difturbance to the Circles of
Franconia, Sivabia, and the Upper Rhine on the other, that
he is capable of depriving the Emperor of one Suffrage in
the Diet, and of giving the King of Fraf2ce another, and
that the Situation of his

is

on the North, and by
Bavaria
the Dutchy and Electorat of
on the South, it is in
his Power to block up the Diet of the Empire at Ratisboncy
or to oblige them to remove at his Pleafure.
He gave us
very
lately
what
he
is
capable
to
a proof
of
do in this
Matter, by his entertaining the Deputy of the Circle of
Burgundy at a Houfe of his juft oppofite to R^tishone, when
that by the Palatinat of Bavaria

y

that Deputy was order'd to quit tlie Diet, and the Dominions of the Empire, and by his numerous Army and

Summs of French Gold, which he receives not under
the difgraceful name of a Bribe, but under the fpecious
pretence of being Governor of the Spanifli Netherlands, he
feems capable of opening the French King s PalTage to the
Danube, that he may meet his moft dear and natural Allie
Thefe are
the Grand Senior before the Wails of Vienna.
pernicious
Confequences
a few of the many obvious and
great

of the French King's feifing the Spanifh/VZe/^er/^tt*'/

5

which

with Amazement, that England was
fenfible of this in the Clofeof 1700, and in the
beginning of 170 1, when the Houfe of Commons wasfo
fenfible of our Danger from the French King's taking only
a few Towns in the Spanifh Netherlands in 1677, that they

enough
not more

is

to ftrike us

zealoufly Addrefs'd his Majefly, To enter into a League Ojfen^
five and Defenfive with the States General of the United Provinces , apainji the Power of the French King, and for the
-

prefervaiioH of the Spanifh Netherlands,

and

to

make fuch

ytker dllianCa voith other fuch of the Confederates as his

Ma-

13

(
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End, The Reafons
of this Addrefs are exprefs'd in a former, prefented on
March 6th that Year, 'viz. Ihat in the Prefervation and Se-

jefty fhottld

thtn^

fit

and

ufeful for that

Majefly^ and
and hisMajsfiy
in his Anfwer own'd, that the Prefervation of Flanders was
This being duly coniider'd,
of great Importance to England.
we may readily conclude, that that Parliament would neither have allow'd an Indiflferency in the 'I hrone, nor have
admitted delays among themfelves , had the King of Spain
been then dead, and the French King adually feiz'd, not
only of the Netherlands, but of the whole Spanilh Monarchy 5 then fince it is certainly more the Intereft of England now than it could have been then,to oppofe the French
with Vigor, we have but toojuft Reafon to apprehen'dj
that the Influence of that fame Party, which tiien advisd
King Charles II. to fruftrate the Defires of his People, and
to tofs the Parliament from one Adjournment to another,
while the French King ftrengthened himfelf in liis new
Conquefts, hath had no fmall hand in the faintnefs of the
Oppofition, that we have lately made to that Monarch,
tho' now arriv'd to a pitch of Power and Grandeur, infinitely above what at that time did fo much allarm the
There's ftill another considerable Advantage,
Nation.
that the French King has by felling the Spanilh Dominions, which is that it entitles him to the United Provinces,
and the Kingdom of Portugal, and their refpe^live Conquefis in the Eafl and Weft- Indies, and there's no doubt, he
will lay Claim to them, as foon as he finds that the Pofture
curity of the

Netherlands,

the

Intereji of his

the Safety of his People reere highly concern dy

of his Affairs will bear it.
Having thus taken a brief View of the Advantages accruing to the French King, by his feifure of the Spanilh
Dominions in Europe. Let us enquire a little into thofe

Advantages that do naturally
poflefs'd of their

Dominions

lidered as follows.

arife ^to

,

;

him from his being
which may be coni
By y

in America,

.

(
lo By this means he is
Gold and Silver, or at

Fountains of
the Wcrd.

thofe

14)

pofTefs'd of
leart

Minerals,

mod

of the Fountaiiis

the moft

of

confiderable

that are yet

known

in

This is that bottomlefs and inexhauTreafure,
with which the lefty Spaniard out-;
ftible
brav'd the Politick Venetian^ when he ftiew'd him the vaft
Summs of Money, which the Senate had in (lore, in order
Eo deter xht Spaniards

from a

War upon

the Republick.

great indeed, faid the S'pdn'mrd, hut

This Treafure
bottom^ whereas
is

my Maflers has none

Then

fi.ice

has a

it
it- is

evi-

dent that Men and Money are the Sinews of War, and
it naturalthat he who has Money will never want Men
fuffered
King
be
to contiFrench
ly follows, that if the
nue in poiTefTion of the Spanifh Weji- Indies^ he will be
thereby enabled to carry on a War with great probability
of Succefs againft the reft of Europe. The French King is
every whit as well versed in the art of Bribery, as in the
art of Fighting 5 and fince it is too plain from Experience,
that moft of his Neighbouring Princes are lefs capable of
refifting his Bribes, than of finding Armour of proof for
What is it, that Europe has not to fear from
his Bullets.
the Mines of Peru and Poto/i in the Management of
;

France.

the Advantage of depriving England, Holland, and other Nations of all Trade
to the Spanifh li'efl Indies, and of engrofling it to himfelf
and his own Subjeds. This was forefeen in the Duke of
and acAnjous SuccelTion confidered, Fart II. Page 20.
2.

By

this

means he

is

polTefs'd of

cordingly he hath already commenced it, by an Agreement to ingrofs the Slave Trade betwixt himfelf and the
King of Spain, and the French Company of Senegal. The

Confequences of this to England were pointed at in the
fame Place, and are obvious to any Man that will allow
himfelf the Freedom of Thought, 'viz. That it will ruine
the beft part of our Jamaica Trade, prevent our having
Bullion

'5

(

)

by means of our own Plantations, or the Spanifh Galleons, and by Confequence, difable us from carrying on our Eaft-lndia Trade, without
melting down or exporting our own Coin, and of what
mifchievous Confequence that may be to the Nation, will
Bullion from the

fooner be
It is

felt

Weft- Indies,

then prevented.

needlefs to multiply

Particulars

for there's

no

Words

or to

Man who

is

iniTifh

on many

not refolv'd to do

Violence to Senfe and Reafon, but m' ft own, that we fliall
loofe our whole Plantations in America, and have all our
Country Men in thofe Parts Butcher d, Banilhed, or made
Slaves, if the French King be fuffered to go on as he has
begun.
Let fo much fuffice, for a brief View of the French
The next thing to be conlidefed is, the
King's Power.

Condition of thofe who are or fhould be in oppofition
to him.
We (hall begin with the Emperor, as to whom it may
i.
That the' his Caufe be good, his
be juftly be faid,
has the
1 hat he
z.
Ability to maintain it is but fmall.
Misfortune to be too much govern'd by Priells, and particularly by Jefuits, who are the bane of Humane Society,
undermine and betray all that truft them, and are generally in the Interefts of France, becaufe Louis XIV. has been
more Zealous and Succefsful in deftroyingthe Reformation,
than any other Prince of his time.
3. That as the natuthe Emperal ilefult of Bigotry and Arbitiary Power,
ror's Subjects in Hungary and Tranjihania^ are fo much difoblig'd by the unnatural and barbarous Perfecution they
have under§one,thac they can have no entire Confide nee in a
Prince, whofe Confcience is direded by their fworn Enemies, a Set of Men that will be contented with nothing lefs

than the abfolute Ruine of all Proteftants, and tljerefore,the
Emperor's Subjedts of that Religion are in a great Meafure
swde ufelefs to him, and forc'd to throw themfelves from

(

lO

time to time, upon the Protciftion of the Ottoman Family,
who allow tliem the Freedom of their Religion, aiid t erefore frequently prevail upon them, to join in their Wars
againlt the

Houfe of

much (unk

Aujiria.

4.

That

as Eiiiperor, hisln-

Empire, partly upon tiie Account of fome incroachments complain d of, by feveral
Electors and Princes upon their I ivil Rights, partly upon
the Account of the barbarous Perfecution of the hle^lor
Faliitm, and others againlt X\\q Proteflants ot the Empire,
which has been frequently complain'd of to his huperial
Majeliy, but never as yet redrefs d, and partly by the Intrigues and Bribery of the French King who hath thereby
as mentioned already, form d a very ftrong Party againft
him in the Empire.
5. It is very well known, that his Imperial Majefty hath
no Naval Force,and that the Dominions of Spain^can never
be reduc'd under the Scepter of his Family without one.
6. That his Treafure is very much exhaufted by the late
War againft I:rat2ce and the lurk* 7. That the Empire is
in continual Danger of being imbroil'd in its Northern
Parts, by the War betwixt the Kings of Sweden and Psland,
8. That three of the Eledors of the Empire, and feveral
of its other Princes being Popifti JEcclefiafticks, can hardly
be fuppos'd ever to join cordially with him in a War, for
the Succefs of which he muft chiefly rely upon Proteftant
Afliftance.
9. That many of the Princes of the Empire^
and particularly thofe that lye neareft the French are but
Poor and Weak, and by Confequence, liable to be hedtor'd
10. That the Emor brib'd into the Intereft of France,
the Management
unhappy
in
very
hitherto
peror hath been
of his Alliances with England and Holland, who being difoblig'd by the intemperate Zeal of the Court of Vienna^
againft the Reformation, at the late Treaty of Refwic^ or
otherwife prevail'd upon, God knows,how became engag'd
in a firft and fecond Partition againft the Honour and Interert is

tereft

of

in the

his Family.

We

(

We

(hall in

)
the next place take a

"Provinces in our

may
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way homeward,

View

of the United
concerning whom we

That being a Country that fubfifts chiefly
to
War is certainly ruinous.
which,
Trade,
are
by
not to wonder if the Trading part of that Country be very averfe to it, and by Confequence, obftru<^ fuch Re2. T hat being a People who
folves as tend to carry it on.
are very jealous of their Liberty, and knowing that popular Generals at the Head of numerous Armies, do always
endanger the Peoples Freedom, it follows naturally, that
they fliould be careful to avoid a War, which gives their
Captain Generals fuch an opportunity, efpecially confidering the Risk that they have run, of being ruined that way
oftner than once.
3. That upon this very Head they are
divided into Factions, which we may well enough call Republicans and Royalifts, for the Souldiery and others, u ho
depend upon the Stadtholder, are for allowing him little,
if any thing lefs than a Regal Power, and the reft are
conftantly for leflening his Authority, which hath had the
fame pernicious Effects among them in proportion, that the
Struggles betwixt Prerogative and Property have had
among us.
4. That their Conftitution is none of the
Happieft, for being feven diftind Sovereignties, and not
to be concluded by the Majority, it renders them the more
liable to be pradis'd upon, in order to be divided.
5. That
they have a confiderable Number of Papifts among
them, who are always Enemies to a Proteftant Government, and are taught by their Priefts to Sacrifice the Intereft of their Country to that of their Church, of which
the King of France is now the profefTed Champion. 6. That
being under the fame Politick Head with us , ihey are liable to the Influence of the fame deftrudlive .Oelays or other
Impediments, which any ill Party in ihis Nation is capable of laying in the way of our Councils or Actions.
7. That they are much exhaufted, and burden'd with Debt
obferve,

i.

We

D

by

{

by the
count

la*e

War, and

as well as
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their People uneafie

upon that Ac-

we.

In the next place, let us take a View of our own Condition at home ^ as to which, it i^ evident, that we abound
with fharp and fhamtful Divifions, that have'a very meiancholly Afped,

and fuch indeed

may make

us juftly
apprehend the Verification of that in our particular Cafe,
which our Saviour faid of all fuch in General, that a Kingdom divided againlt it felf cannot ftand. What Native of
thefe Kingdoms can without Grief confider, that the three
as

Nations which make up the Britifli Empire, are by an unhappy Management brought to a Difunion among themfelves, as to Intereft and Affe(5tion.
What Englifhman is able to command his Paflion, who

A

Nation diGovernment, can admit of no Harmony amongft its Subjeds, but from the
King on the Throne to the Beggar on the Dunghill, every
Individual muft fuffer more or lefs, by fuch a Divifion, yet
fuch is our Misfortune, that we are divided in our Parliaments, divided in our Councils, and this Divifion runs
thro' all the Counties, Cities, Corporations and Societies
in the Kingdo.n, and creates and nouriflies unnatural
Heats, Jars, and Animofities among People of all Ranks. Is
it not ftrange that fuch a wife and mighty Nation, who
have from time to timefo glorioufly afTerted their Liberties
againfl: Foreign and Domeftick Ufurpations, and have had
their Magna Charta confirm'd oftner then once, with a Solemnity inferiour to nothing, that ever was tranfaded upon Earth, but the Promulgation of the Divine Law from
Mount Sinai. Is it not ftrange I fay, that fuch a Nation
Ihould not yet know the true Boundaries betwixt Prerogative and Property, but that we fiiould be as ready to cut
one another Throats, and fall to fides under the foolifh
Names of Whig and lory, as the Italians were formerly unconfiders the prefent State of his Country.
vidend in the Conftituent Parts of its

der

(19)
d€r the like pernicious Diftindion ofGuelphj^and Gihellitjesi
and as if that Divifion were not enough, each Branch of it

admits of Subdivifions, State

Whigs and Church Whigs,

State Tories, and Church Tories, King IVilHarns Tories,
and King J'^'^^-fsTorieSjCourt Whigs. and Country Whigs.
There's another Denomination very common among us,
which carries the moft piaufible and generous Alped of all
the reft, and that's an EngHfhman, but then it nectllarily
implys, that there's a Party among us,who are not thought
worthy of that Charader. We have yet Badges of Divifion of a more modern Impreflion, and that is old Company Men and new Company Men, old Miniftry Men and
new Miniftry Men, and under Spur Leathers to both, and
as if our Hydra had not yet Heads enough, there s new
ones ft ill a fpringing up, there's Addreflers and Non Addrefers,andas if we were condemned to a Superf^cation of Divifions in infinitum, no fooner does a new Divifion fpring
up , but ftraight there arifes another a! moft coevous
with it felf for we fcarce heard of Addrefters, and Non•;

Addreflers, but as foon

we

heard of thofe

for the continuance of the late Parliament,

who

nddrefled

and thefe were

d Church of JSwg/^w^ AddrefTes, and of others who Addrefs'd for calling a new one, and thefe tho' never fo good
Churchmen were branded as Fanaticks fome promife to
call

-,

defend the Succeifion as EftabliQi'd in the Proteftant Line,
and the Church as by Law Eftablifh'd, and fome Addrefs
without any mention either of Church or Succeflion;
fome in their Addreftes refltd upon the old Miniftry, and
applaud the Proceedings of the Commons againft them,

and others

new

in ther Addrefles inveigh as fharply againft the
is obvious to any Man that reads them,
are divided in our very Prayers to God and to

Miniftry, as

fo that

we

the King, Some Addrefs yg ucft the Fr. King, and rhe |..retended Prince of If^ales, in fuch a manner as befpeaks
their being truly Cordiid and Sincei'c in v/nat they fa' and

D

3

fom^

(
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fome mention thole two Perfons

in their Addrefles like a

mumbling Thirties or like a Patient fwallowing a Potion of Phyfick, fo much againft their Stomach as
infallibly Prognofticates, that they will vomit it up again,
fome talk of a War, as if their Swords were already brandifli'dj and their Taxes paid into the Treafury, and others
talk of it in fuch a manner, as fufficiently declares their
Averfion to contribute any thing towards it by Purfe or Pertoothlefs Afs

;

fonj fome are for aHTifting our Allies with Foreign Troops
hir'd with our Money 5 fome are for troubling our felves
with no Alliances at all, but think we are able to defend
our felves with our Fleet, and let the reft of Europe take
its Fate
fome are for a Handing Force, and fome are for
none at all 5 fome are for having all the People of England^
exercis d in Arms, becaufe they reckon that they will not
•,

readily be falfe to themfelveSjand alledgefor this the ancient

Pradife of the Nation.and the prefent prac^ife of our Plantations in the Weft-Indies^ by which they have defended
themfelves againft the common Enemy without a ftanding
Force
but others are againft this, becaufe they think it
would be dangerous to the Prerogative, as if that and the
Peoples Intereft fhould ever thwart one another ? fome are
for preferving the Peace of Europe^ in fuch a Senfe as they
would have the French King remain undifturb'd in all
his Ufurpations, and fome are for a War, in order to procure a more folid and lafting Peace 5 fome are fo? the
Lords, and others for the Commons, and fome think there
were Faults on both fides, and are for ftriking a Medium 5
fome are for a Monarchyjand others for a Common-wealth,
and they again crumble into Subdivifions. Of the Royallifts, fome are for a limitted,
and others for an abfolute
Monarchy, and amongft the Republicans 5 fome are for
an Ariftocracy, others for a Democracy, and they are not
agreed among themfelves, whether Holland^ Venice^ Smjferknd^ or Harwigtous Oceana fhall be the Model. Nay, our
very
;

{
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very Jacobites are divided among themfelves, as appears
the E. of Melfort's late Letter 5 feme were for having the
the late King brought in by French Arms, (and no doubt
its the fame with his pretended Son) and others were for
having it effected with the Confent of the People ; fome
of them again are for his giving Liberty of Confcience,
and others againft it,fomeof them are for a feparate Church
of England under the Ghoftly Condud of the Nonjurant
Bilhops and Clergy, others are for complying with the
prefent Church as well as with the prefenc Government,
which they own to be fuch de faBo, tho' not de jure.
Then if we take a View of the State of the Nation as
to Religion, we are divided into Proteftants and Papifts,
and the latter as appears by an ingenious and particular Account of it, printed about two Years ago, are more numerous and infolent at prefent, than they have been perhaps
fince the beginning of King Charles j ft's Reign, when his
French Popifh Queen fhar'd his Throne as well as his Bed.
As to the Subdivifions among the Papifts, it fignifies little
to our Subjed to take any notice of them, for tho^ fome of
them are fo moderate as to think they ought to live quietly

by

under any Government, that fecures them in their Property,
yetourEnglilh Papifts being generally Perverts,and by Confequencedeclar'd Traitors to the Englifti Conftitution, it
follows naturally that they muft be Enemies to a Govern-

ment, which confiders them no other wife than as Criminal Subjeds.

But to return to the Proteftants. They are divided
Churchmen and DiiTenters, and each of thefe have,
their Subdivifions.
Theres King Williams Churchmen
and King James's Churchmen
as already mentioned.
There's High Churchmen and Moderate Churchmen 5 the
former think Epifcopacy of Divine Right, and fome of
diem fly fo high, as to fay, Theres no Salvation without
it y the latter think that Epifcopacy and
Ceremonies are
into

,

only

{

Produd of
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Prudence and Order nnd
derive their Chief Authority from th-^ Sta'-utp l\-)]s.
i*
former are for bringir g all Men to af]ri6 V^r .fojinity hy
Poenal Laws, the iatur are for indulging ineir fellow
Chrinians and againll a coercive power in matters ReSome of thtm again are Arminians and others
ligious.
Calvinifts, and a third iort of the middle way.
Some of
them are for Paflive Obedience in the Sence it was taught
in the late Reigns
fome of them are for reconciling that
Do(^rine with the Principles of the Revolution 5 fome of
only the

Ecclefiaftical

i

•,

them

are for iigning the Articles of the

Church

as

Terms

of Peace others are for fubfcribing them as the ConfefTion
of their own Faith, and the principal Terms of Communion with the Church ^ fome of them are for the Morality
of the Sabbath, and others againft it, and for a Book of
Sports, and of late we have a new Divifion ftarted among
them, purfued with Acrimony and Heat enough, about the
power of the upper and lower Houfes of Convocation.
Then as to the DiflTenters, they are fubdivided intoPrefand each
byterians, Independants, Quakers and others
And as all of them are
of thefe have their Subdivifions
againft the eftablifhed Church, the Church is likewife
againft all of them. This weakens our Mutual Confidence
in one another, creates Animofities and Jealoufies, and
makes us far lefs confiderable than otherwife we ftiould be.
However, it's our great Happinefs that much of the Poyfon and Malignity of thofe multiplied Divifions is taken
away fince the Revolution, by the laying afide of the PePerfecution always increafes Rancour, and
nal Laws.
hightens Religious Divifions, and therefore is never prac•,

;

:

but in fuch Governments where Tyranny h defign'd,
and indeed moft of thofe Differences among Ecclefiafticks
have been from time to time fomented by Arbitrary Princes, that they might divide their Subjei^s in order to fet
tised

up an Arbitrary Sway

$

thus they

make

their Protedlion

neceifary
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neceffary to

all Parties,

)

and grant

it

fuch of

to

them by

It follows then
turns as they find moft for their Interefl,
bynecefTary Confequence, that the beft way to remove
thofe Divifions is to allow none of the contending Parties

any Power over another, and that

narrow Sould

generally too

Communion,

iince Ecclefiafticks are

to enlarge

the State fhould do

it

for

their

Terms of

them, and not

fuf-

one part of their Subje^s to tear to pieces, and to Anathematize another that differs from them in fuch things
as cannot be found plainly exprefs'd in the Text, or natufer

rally deducible

from

it

It's

therefore the Intereft of the

State to reduce all that is to be injoin'd, for Faith and Pradtife

to the Standard of Revelation, without allowing any humane Impofitions for Terms of Communion, and in fuch

things as they differ from one another, they ought to be
Mutual Forbearance. This is the Apoflles
for
Rule
the Chriftian Church,and when Fcclefiafticscome
to fuch a Temper of their own accord or by the Care and
Condu<5t of the Civil Magiftrate, then and not till then,
are we to exped the return of Primitive Simplicity and
oblig'd to a

Catholick Chriflianity, which will make the Lyon
the Lamb, and prevent Religions being
made a Firebrand to Civil Contentions, or a Stalking Horfe
for Ambitious Princes to cover their Arbitrary Defigns.
So far we have taken a View of the black fide of the
Cloud, and w^ould to God we had any juft Ground to apprehend that our Skie begins to clear. Of all the Threatning and dangerous Symptomes that are vifible upon us,
our Parliamentary Divifions look with the moft fatal Aftrue

lye

down with

pev^t

5

when

affeaed,

'tis

the

Head and

Intelleif^uals

certain the Diftemper

is

come once

rifen to a

to be
dangerous

hight, and that a Crifis is haftening upon us, which will
either cure or kill.
It's hop'd that by the late Recefs and
Diflblution, the Caufes of former Differences are fo much
forgotten, as to be

no more reraembred; or

"be

at leaft fo as to

(
laid afidetill a
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more convenient time. We are like to
common Enemy, whofe Power grows

be
be attacked by a
more formidably every day 5 let us then have fo much
common Prudence as to lay afide our Inteftine Quarrels,
till we be deliver'd from our Foreign Adverfary.
I remember to have read a remarkable Paflage in our own
Hiftory, that during an Inundation or a Land^Flood in
as I take it, feveral Beafts of Prey, and
fuch others, as they naturally prey upon and hunt after,
were fore d to take Sanduary together in a riiing Ground,
and their common Danger did fo much abate theirnatural
£nmity that they herded together very peaceably. Nothing but a Judicial Infatuation, can hinder Engliflimen
at fuch a Juncture as this, to have lefs Wifdom and Condu<a than thofe Engiifh Brutes. It's hop'd that our contending Parties are neither of them fo fond of Popery and
Slavery, as to give the French King an opportunity to
entail them upon us while they purfue their Animofities

Somerfetjhire,

againft

one another.

We

ought to confider well,

ther thofe Differences be not fomented

whe-

among us by

his

means. The Town hath been fufficiently ftunn'd with
thenoifeof a meeting betwixt fome Gentlemen, and one
of his Agents,and the Fr. Lewidores have clink'd fo loud as
to be hear'd thro' all England, Therefore it concerns us to
beware of Heats at home left they (hould bring Fire and
Sw^ord upon us from abroad. We have greater Concerns now
to mind than,\vhether the Whiggs or Tories fhall be uppermoft in Court or Parliament, nor is it any way proper for
us to liften to thofe party Allarms, that are founded fo
high by virulent Pamphlets on both fides. If the Decifion
of the Controverfie be referred to the Nation, it's ten to
one but they will determine that they have been injured by
both, and that the Leaders of the feveral Factions have
minded their o.wn Credit and Profit more than they have
done

(25
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done the Honour and Intereft or their Country. It's all
one to the good People of England, if their Blood and
Treafure be laviflily ipent, and their Liberty and Property be undermin'd, whether it be done by a Whigg or Tory ;
they have both appeal'd to the Publick by their Writings,
and the Publick is apt to think they are both to blame,and
if the Janglings be further continued to the negled of the
pubiick Affairs of the Nation, and its Allies, the People will readily be inclined to think both of

them

Cri-

minal.
It's hop'd that the general diflatisfatf^ion which appear'd
in the Kingdom at the late unfeafonable Heats, and the
extravagant Hight they arrived to, may have coold foma
of thofe Firebrands of Contention, which were unhappily
in among us.
The contending Parties may

thrown

Fruits they are to
'

expeilfrom

reft fatisfied,

their

that the chief

mutual QuarYels y^WXhQ

make both of 'em odious
to the Wt)rld
when the one falls foul upon the Treaty of
Partitiort, as a Breach of the Grand Alliance, the other
replysthat fuppoflng it to be as black as they would have
it,they can never make itfo culpable as fuffering the French
King to go away with the v/hole and owning the Duke
of Jfjjou in his Ufurpation. If the one throw Dirt upon
the other is as zealous to befpatthe Modern Whiggs
theiv blackning one another fo,asto
-,

•,

•,

the one be charg'd with raifing to
themfelves prodigious Eftates, with procuring unlawful
Grants, and with concurring to keip up a ftanding Army 5

er the old Tories,

if

there are that will

tell ye, that the charge is falfe, or, at
aggravated to the utmoft Extent, and that] fuppofing
it to be true, the other Party
was guilty of all thefe
things in the late Reigns, to much worfe purpofes, for
thefe Eftates, and thefe Troops were deligned for no
other end, but to fupport our prefent Conftitution, whereas thqfe Eftates, thofe Grants, and thofe Troops were de*

left

E

fign'd

(

2^)

Sub verfion of our Religion and Liwere endlefs,and to no purpofe to go thro' all the
Particulars of the Charge, which the Parties have brought
againft one another, nor can it have any other Effe(5t, but
CO augment the Flame of Contention, which burns too
The Na»
fiercely already, to need any auditional Fewd'
tion (lands in need of Cordials and not of Gorrofives,
and the only way for both Parties to (hew themfelves
good Patriots, and to recover their Credit with the People, is for the one Party to demonftrate by their future

fign'd

berty.

for the utter
It

Behaviour, that they are

(till

the

Men

they formerly pro-

and for the other to demon(trate in like manner,that they are not the Men they were formerly known to
be, and thus far we may make bold to fay, that the Natifefs'd to be,

upon the latters purfuing of party
Quarrels with fo much Partiality, and their creating of
Delays in fuch Meafures as ought to be taken againft the
Common Enemy, to be true marks of a (incere Converfion, no more then they will look upon the Treaty of Partition, Grants, Bribes, Penfions, and (landing Armies, (fc.
charged upon the former to be marks of a fteady PerfeveIt's things and not Men and Parties, that we muft
rance.
ought to be feeking for Exnow have our Eye upon.
pedients of Union, and not to fpend our time in raking into
the pa(t Faults of Perfons and Parties, which can have
no other IfTue, but to highten our Divifions.
ought
to know nothing of Faction in fuch a Jundure as this,
when our Endeavours (hould be united againft the common
Enemy, but if nothing lefs will ferve thofe that (bem now
to be moft intent upon the Defign of fetting up one
Party, and throwing down another, than an abfolute
Conqueft over the Perfons and Reputations of thofe
they account their Adverfaries.
It
may be eafily
forefeen without a Spirit of Prophecy that the Party attackt will make a vigorous Defence, and if no other
tion will fcarcely look

We

We

Weapons

(27)
Weapons, but thofe of Recrimination will do, it may
readily be foretold which of the Parties will look with
There have been and ftili
the.blackeft Afpe6t at long-run.
but when the Degrees
both
fides,
ill
Men
on
may be
and nature of the Crimes, and the dired Influence which
the refpet5tive Principles of the contending Parties may
have upon the Faults, that both of them are charged
with, come to be examind and compared, 'tis no hard
matter to guefs on which fide the Ballance will turn,
and which of the Parties will appear to be moft naturally adapted to preferve or deftroy the Englifh ConIt will therefore be
the Wifdom of the
ftitution.
Purfuers not to be too eager in the Chafe, it has been
many times known that a too fierce Afiailant, hath loft
his Life, by venturing too boldly upon the point of a
And thofe that are for the true Inretiring Defendant
tereft of England, who it's hop'd are by far the moft numerous Party, when they fee the contending Parties fo
much taken up in the Defence of their own Intereft and
Credit, as to negled thofe of the Nation, they may be oblig'd to take fuch Meafurei as to out them both.
read of many Prodigies that went before the Dejftrudion of Jerufalem, moft of them fill'd the Minds of'
the Spectators with the expeiflation of fome terrible Event,
but none of 'em did fo naturally Prognofticate the Ruine of
that City,as their irreconcileable Fadions among themfelves,
:

We

Our
they were all attackt by the common Enemy.
much the fame, we have a formidable Enem.y
without, yet are full of Factions within, and the nearer
the Enemy approaches,the more fierce is our Party War. If
we continue in this Difpofition it's eafie to forefee the Event,
By this means we muft of neceOTity either be over-run by
the Power of the Fr. King, or become a Prey to our own
Government, when ever we have the Misfortune to fallun>
when

Cafe

is

der the Condutft of an Ambitious and Afpiring Prince*

E

2

It's

(

Its the natural Genius
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and Conftitutian of

all

fuch

Mo-

narchb to foment Differences on purpofe, and to play one
Party againft another, till they make both of them their
Slaves and Vallals, as the Prench Kings have for many
Years done by t eir miferable Subjeds and thecefore its
the hight of Folly and Madnefs for the People of Englandy
to fuffer themfelvcs to be any further pra^tis'd upon by
fuch unnatural and unreafonable Divifions.
There is this which is fomething odd in our Cafe, and
perhaps renders the Cure more difficult. The Contending
Parties do both of them profefs a Cordial Affecftion to his
Majefty's Perfon, and a mighty Zeal for the Englifh Con(litution, and yet are divided into Whiggs and Tories 5
and under thefe Denominations, keep up an unnatural
Ferment in the Kingdom, fo -that whatever is proposed or
favour'd by the one, is generally oppos'd and fufpeded
by the other, tho' never fo good or rational in its felf.
Thus we have feen Tories in this Reign contrary to their
old Principles adt, as Whiggs, and Whiggs in the fame
manner zCt like Tories. The Reafon is obvious. The
Tories by their Principles were Enemies to the Revolution, and therefore being afraid of the prefent Government, were obliged to make ufe of the Whiggifli Principle
to lay it under Reftraints, and keep it within the Bounds
of Law, left it fhould totally crufli them', this oblig'd
them in fome things to ^Gt the part of good Patriots
On the other hand, the Whiggs
for their own Safety.
all
laying afide
Jealoufie of a Government, founded on a
popular Bafis, and willing to fecure themfelves againft
thofe w ho were of the contrary Party, have perhaps ^concur 'd to allow this Government a greater Liberty in fome
things, than they would have been willing to allow another
that had been their Enemy, and fo far they have been in
the wrong. It can never be the Intereft of a wife People
to allow a good Government any more Power than they
,

.

would

(
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)

would allow a bad onejbecaufe^as Solomon
tion to private

tells us,wit!i rela-

Inheritance, No Man ktiows whether he that
mil be a voife Man or a Foo/.Tis as impofTible

tomes after him
for People in an Hereditary Government to know whether
the next SucceiTor will fway according t9 Law, or govern in
an Arbitrary manner. Whoever is poiTefled of the Monarchy,
will grafp at all the power that hath been allowed their
Predeceffors, and let them be as bad as Nero or DomitUn,
they (hall always find a Party in the State that will fall in
with their Meafures for the fake of Places or Pendens, and
the Clergy that they protect in the pofrelHon of the
Church, and indulge with a Liberty to perfecute others,
Will be fure to preach them up as Sacred and Inviolable,
and confecrate- them with the Title of God's Vicegerent.
There's no Man can call this in Queftion who will be at
the pains to caft his Eye over the Channel, and take a view

of the Government of France for thefe laft two hundred
Years Or look back on our own late Reigns.
This Confideration alone might ferve to unite our
Whiggs and our Tories, would they but allow themfelves
the ufe of their Reafon.
They have both of them felt the
weight of oppofite Governments, and when that was their
refpedive Lot, they both endeavoured to lay the Government under Reftraints, and to keep the Executive Power
within the Limits of the Law. This Harmony in Pradice
ought to unite them in Principle, and to bring them both to
confider that they fhould not allow that againft Others,
which they would not have done againft themfelves, and
as the Natural Refultof this, they ought both to concur in
reducing our Government to the Original Standard of all
Government, which is a Power to do Good, but to deprive them of all Power of being unjuft to their People.
And then, and not till then, will our Gevernours be truly the Vicegerents of God Almighty, who
can
:

(
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can do no Injuftice to his Creatures that he governs. Our
contending Parties have made a confiderable advance tOr

wards

this, in

the late A(5tfor fettling the SuccelTion,

which

together with their joint owning of the prefent Govern^
ment, unites them both in the Whiggifh Principle and
deftroys the very Notion of Torifm, for properly fpeaking
no Tory can fubmit to the Revolution or agree to the
The Matter being fo, it's the moft unA(5t of Succeflion.
reafonable thing in the World, that fuch a Diftindion
Ihould fUll obtain amongft thofe, who fubmit to King
William, or are allow'd any Share in the Adminiftration ;
the Thing by that means being deftroy^d, there's no Reafon to keep up the Name, for there can be no Tory in
the proper Senfe of the Word, but thofe who always adher'd to the late King, and do now own his pretended

Son.
I

know

it

by fome of the Whigs that a

is obje(5ted

ftrong Party of de faHo lories abandon'd the late King,
when they faw his Caufe defperate, and fell in with the
prefent
ers,

Government ^

that thofe

but not Principles,

miniftration, and to

Men have

and endeavour

chang'd Maft-,

AdGovern-

to get into the

recommend themfelves

to the

ment, as more fit to be imploy'd for the fupport of the Monarchy than thofe of the Revolution Principles. Thefe

Men

think that there's a vaft Difference beits Infancy and Maturity, that
Princes while their Poflefifion is difputed, or the Succefs
of their Claim uncertain, will for their own Intereft fall
in with the Party that is moft averfe to the Governor in PoffefTion, but being once fettled, and in no fear of
(fay they

^

twixt a Government in

the outed Governor 5 their Intereft leads them to fall
in with the Party that continued firm to the laft Government, as long as they could w ith Safety, becaufe 'tis an Ar-

gument
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^ument

)

Honour, and of
Monarchs, and
than
thoCe that were
to be trufted

that they are Perfons of moft

Principles leaft adapted to control

therefore

more

fit

their

once fuch Men can get into
we have the Misfortune of
of
a weak Prince, they will
falling under the Government
be for advancing the Perogative as higli as ever, in order to afcertain themfelves of the Princes Favour, and
and break thro' all thofe Limitations and Reflraints,
which they concur'd to lay upon a Prince, that they
could not bring to fall in with their Meafures, and who
according to them was only a King de fa^o, which
in plain EngliQi is no other than an Ufurper, and therefore we have not oniy reafon to be fufpicious of thofe
Men's Converfion, iince at beft we can reckon them no
other than Tories at large, but we have reafon likewife
to be jealous of all that they do, and to oppofe whatever
they attempt towards laying a Reftraint on the Prerogative,
left by
difobliging the Government we fhould
for the Revolution.

When

the Adminift ration, and that

lofe

it

felves

to

that

unavoidably

and by that means throw our

fide,

into

all

the Calamities of the

late

Reigns.

To

may be anfwered, That though thefe
are juttly enough fufpeded of fome particular
Men, it were great want of Charity to charge it upoa
the whole Party.
Many of them may be adually conthis it

things

by what has been debated in Parliament, and writRevolution upon that Subjed:, and others may
fatisfied from their own Obfervation, that fu:h
rinciples as they were formerly led into, are inconliflent
with the Good of the People, which is the ultimate
End of all Magiftracy that for fuch of them as come
into the Government upon Views which arc contrary to
vinced

en
be

fince the

l

•,

the

( 32 )
Evgland
they ought when they difco,
the Intereft of
ver themfelves to be treated as Enemies to their Country
But it will by no means follow, that the beft way for

the Whiggs

fecure themfelves againft

to

them,

is

to

go o\ er to their old Principles, and to advife or. concur
with one Government in any thing that may be introduttive of Arbitrary Power under another.

That the bed way to be delivered from
Men as this Objedion fuppofes is to
them
in whatever they propofe for the
in with
fall
Security of the Peoples Liberty, without enquiring what
For by this Means they will
FriHCfple it flows from
of pradtifing any of thofe
Uncapable
be rendered
charges them
Things that the O B J E C t I O
to have in delign, but muft be taken in their own
It

is

fuch an

evident,

ill

fort of

:

N

Snare.

As to that part of the Objedion which relates to
the difobliging of the prefent Government, it's the greatInjuftice that can be offered to his Maeft piece of
jeftys Character and Conduct 5 he came to fet us at
our Bill of Right
of
Act
Succeflion now,
then, and
World,
the
his readinefs
he hath clearly manifefted to
to grant what may really tend to the Good of the
Subjea , fo that if any thing to the contrary hath
happened or (hall happen, during his Reign, it muft
and ought to be charged to the Account of fuch Apothe Obftate Whiggs , and Temporrzing Tories, as

Liberty at

hrft,

and by

his accepting

his agreeing to the

jection

reprefents to us.

There's

(

53 )

There's another thing in which the contending Parties
feem to Uniie, and that is in refcnting the Affront put
upon His Majcffty and the Nation, by the French King's
owning the Pretended Prince of Wales as King oiEftgtandy
Scotland and Ireland

^

and

in maintaining the Succeflion

EftabUQied by the hue Ad.

as

which tie Nation fo

This

is

a main Pointy

cordially falls in with, that

if the

Revolution- Party be not deprived of all judgment and
Condud, it puts them in a Capacity of rooting out.Torifm
for ever.

has been faid already, that none but Tories, properly fo caird, will own, or are in Principle and Atfediort
for that Pretended Prince ^ and iheir number, 'tis to be
hop'd, is fo fmall, that taking in their elder Brethren the
Papifts to their Aifidrance, they are not capable of givirjg
Then as to the Ds fa^o Men, who arc
US much trouble.
It

and

will be of this or that Side, according as *tis uppermoft ^ this Jundure affords us the beft Opportunity that can be of putting their Principles to the Trial,
and of keeping fuch of them out of all Offices in Church
and State, as will not renounce that Pretended Prince,

and

his Heirs and Succeffors for ever.
There*s the fame Reafon for this, that there was for
the Oath of Supremacy and the Sacramental Teft.
The
Defign of both thefe was to prevent the Influence of
any Forreign Head, or Jurifdiction upon this Kingdom,
becaufe 'twas known that the Papids have all of 'em a

dependance upon the See of

Ronje.

The Reafon holds

and his
upon the Auiftancc-, and be
governed by the Councils of tVe French King, which
will bring England as much under the Subjection of
Fra/fce, as is now the SpanijJj Netherlands.
For that Pretended Prince, by his fuppos'd Father's dying Words^
by his Education, and by his InterefV, muft be obliged
to follow the Di^taccs of the Frcmh Court.
Were our
F
Sacraas ftrong in this Cafe, for that Pretended Prince

\Vell-wi(hers muft depend

(

34)

Sacramental Teit change! into a Civil one of

this

Na-

Nation againft the fecret Arti«
twould
ture,
our AfTiftance
let into
fices ot hidden Enemies, and
rhofe who are known to be its Cordial Friends. Many
luch are now hindered from ferving it, upon the Account of a far lefs difference than that which there muft
of neccffity be betwixt thofe who are real Friends to our
prefent Conftitution, and (uch as are for the Pretended
lecure the

Prince of ] Vales.
Tis well enough

known

that the Sacramental

Ted was

Originally defign*d againft the Papifts, and levell'd diredlly at their Head, the late King, when Duke ofT^^rkj

but by the Artifice of the Court, and tlie Intemperate
Zeal of the Laudean FacTion of the Church, was turn dagainfttheDilTentero. Tho' that was no ftrange thing then,
yet 'tk really furprizing now, diat under a Government
founded on an Englidi BaJ?s, f;ch a Badge of Servitude

fhouldbecont'rnuedupon fo numerous a Body of Englifb
This mikes them look like fo many Aliens,
Proteftants.
or rather like People that are Enemies to their Country^

Twere
to be trufted, or not able to ierve it.
liave
this
Engird
to
Badge
of
certainly the Intereft ot
continually
not
be
may
de(he
riiat
remov'd,
Divifion
and not

fit

prived of the Service of fo many ufeful Subjeds,. that
own no dependance upon any Forreign Head or Church,
and by Conftquence can have no other Intereft but
take off that Im^hat of their Country. This would
Pfo(\ituting
that Sacred
of
putaticn from our Legiflature,
Ordinance to a Lucrative and Secular End. If we allow 'd
our felves freedom of thought, we fhould quickly be
convinced, that as it interferes with our Saviour's Prerogative of Governing his Church,, to injoin any o:hcr
Terms of Chriflian Communion, than what he himk-If
it does likewifc inliath appointed in the Sacred Text
Governing the World^.
terfere widi God's Prerogative of
Qualifications, which
Moral
the
to requhe any other than
-^

( 35 )
hath appointed for Men in Places of Publick Truft",
That they be Men of Ability, fearing God, and
hating Covetoufnefs , the deviating from this Rule is
Tis our own fault that
the Bane of all Government.
Hii;
thishuitful and ufelcfs difcinction is now continued
lie

viz.

:

who
Majefty prefs'd the removal of it, and
promifed, when in danger by the late King, to come to
a Temper, has no reafon to oppofe it , the DilTcnting
Clergy have a great many other Fences to leap over,
before they can come at Ecclefiaftical Benefices 5 and
one would think it's PuniQiment enough, that the Diffenting Laics are doubly Tax'd to the Clergy and Poor,
the Church,

(for

it's

known

that they mufl: contribute to thofe

of the

Church, and wholly maintain their own) tho' they be
fet upon an equal footing with others of the Laity, and
made capable of Places of Truft and Profit as well as
they.
Many of that Party are generally blamed for
promifing to concur with the late King to take oif the
Penal Laws , and they are charged with having Countenanc'd his difpenfing Power, when he delivered them,
(who indeed were the only Per Ions that felt the fmart of
thofe Laws) from Profecution upon that Account.
This
makes k evidently the Intereft of England^
to free
that Party from fuch Temptations in time to come 5 for
as all Men are Flelh and Blood, it is found by Experience, that Parties of all forts will fall in with thofe Meafures that free them from Oppredion, without confidering whether they be ftridly warranted by Lav.
It's
known that the Church of Etiglancls Concurrence \vith
the Prince of Ora//ge was againft exprcfs Statutes, and the
celebrated Dodrine of pafTive Obedience Than fince all
Parties have own'd in their turns, that their own fafety
is to them the fupream Law, and that there are few Men
now-a-days fo fuperilitioufly addided to the Obfeivancc
of the Laws of their Country as Socrates, v;Lo would
rather die, than feeni to difobey them by fleeing from
:

F

2

Punifh-

C
Piinidiment, tho'
It's

the

Interefk

who

30

they were vvrcfted

to Ins Deftruction.

of Effgla»d rather to make the DiiTen-

confiderabie a Body of Proteftants,
more eafie, thnn to lay them under further reftraints, as
was attempted by fome in the Jaft Houfe of Commons.
This obhged the firft fubordinateMagiftrate of the Kingters,

clom,

who

are fo

has bj^havM

himfelf fo in

his Poft,

as to

tlie bed and trueft Sons of the Church, to fay.
That if that Ad came to be pafs'd in his time, he
would lay down his Office 5 but this muft be fubmitted

pleafe

to our Leg! I la tors.
There's nothing can be of greater Concern to this
Nation, than to be effedtually fecur'd againft the Claims
of the Pretender, his Heirs and SuccelTors ^ for it is now
imdeniable, that the Fre^/ich King hath not only efpoufs'd
his Quarrel himfelf, but hath entaifd it upon his Son
and Grandfons, and all the Princes of the Blood, who
promised in Publick Council to Fngage in it 5 and have
avow'dly own'd him as a Prince of their own Blood,
whom they will not abandon. Beiides, 'tis very well
known that they have another String to their Bow, if
this fliould fail, which is the Prctenfions cf his fuppofed
for whofe Legitim-icy they themfelves will beSifter 3

Vouchers kcaufe (he was Born in their Country ^ and by Marrying her to one of their own Princes,
they have a very pood claim to the Soveraignty over
us ^ fo that they don't much queftion to have us annex 'd to their Crown as a Frovinc:-, one way or other 5
or if they rdlow us the Title of a diftindt Kingdom,
they will take care that we fhall be as little able to Controul their Crown, as are the Normans and Brjtaws at
^is Day.

come

Cafe being thus, it is our Intrreft in the firft
place, to take prudent Meafurcs at Hon:e, for difcovering who they are tliat the Frc?:ch rely upon h:re, and
what fort of afliurance. they have given em for fupport-

The

37)
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This is fo much the
French King has the Confiby His Minifters, that his own-

ing the Intereft of that Pretender.

more

necelfary, becaufe the

dence to alTcrt every vviiere
ing the Prince of^ Wales as King o^ Greai-Britafn, 8cc. is
no Infradbion of the Treaty of Se/n?/c4 It's true indeed,
tiiat by the Fourch Article of that Treaty we feem to have
no fa ther Security again ft the Claims of that Suppofititious Prince than during His Majefty's Life ^ but it does not
follow from thence, that the fetting up of his Tide before
his Mijefty's Death is not a Breach of the Treaty, except
the French King have fome other Authority for ic than
is known to the World.
It is our Concern to be at the
bottom of his Reafons ^ and whatever they be, to fecure
our felves againft them, except we have a Mind tamely
to fubmit our Necks to the Yoke of Popery and Slavery.
In order to this it would feem necefTary that we Ihould
have either fuch a Teft as that before-mentioned, to fecure
us againft the Pretender's fecret Friends, or fome otherExpedient, fuch as die united Wifdomof the Nation (hall think
proper for that End, It's fcarcely to be fuppos'd, that during the Nation's Refentments of the Affront put upon
us in this Matter by &i^ French King, any of the Impoftor's Friends will dare to venture on a publick Oppofition
to fuch a Security 5 and therefore now is the time to
prcfs

it.

we arc fufficiently fecur'd by the
We may readily anfwer, that ifa Door
Impoftor's Friends to worm themfelves

Ifitbe objecled that

Adof Succellion.
be

left

open for the

into the Adminiflrat'on at
cert

Meafures with our

homeland by

that

common Enemy

the Pretender over with an

armed Force,

imiie.liitely after the King's Death,

our

Means to con-

abroad, to bring

or
of Succeflion

either before,

Ad

and thai: thio may bo practiced,
^
due Preventions Le not maue ufe of, is p'ain beyond
Contraditfion.
It's very nmch racked of, that fcwnePcrno
fujall
Figure could fcarcely forbear, when the
fons of

W(jn*c fignilie a Farthing
if

Duke

( 58 )
Duke

openly {o fpeak in Commeriof the Pretender^in Preience of diote where common
Prudence would have taught them to forbear it, and ic
has been as much diicours'd, that very unbecoming Refpeds have been paid to him beyond Sea, by thofe that
ought not to have don? it. Wheth'^r thefe things be fo or
of GloHceftcr

was

alive,

datioii

it's £//(^/rf////'s Concern, that
our Adminiftration fnould be

not,

therefore 'twould f.eni

who are

entrufted wirh
of Sufpicion ^ and
bu: prudent, that none of thofc
all

clear

who

Were evilCounfcllors in the late Reigns, or anyways
concerned in the Contrivance or Execution of the Arbitrary Defigns that were then carried on, (hould be intrufted in
the Management of publick Affairs, now, (except they have
given fatisfactory Proofs of their Repentance and Reformation) It may happen otherwife, that we (hall be left
in the Hands of thofe very Men iha: His Majefty came

and if that be the Cafe, we may cafi]y forefee that our kCt of Succeflion can be no Manner of

to deliver us from

,

Security.

The Nation

has Reafon to infift upon this, and no
Ground to doubt of His Majefty's Gracious Compliance
with it 5 becaufe in his Declaration from the Hague, when
be was glorioufly undertaking our Deliverance, he exprefly declared againff thofe evil Counfcllors, and prorriifed to do all th'wgs which the Tvpo Hoafcs of Parhaf/ient fihiU
find necejfary for the Peace, Honour and Safety of the Nation,
fo that there may he no more Danger of the Nation's falling at
And when
tLny time hereafter under Arbitrary Government.
by the vifible AfTifcance of God he had happily accomp'llh'd that Work, the Lords and Commons, in their Declaration of Rights and Liberties, did concur widi His?vlajefty in his

Charge

againfl:

thofe evil Counfellors, as having

endeavoured, tofubvert the Frotcj}antR.eligion,and thcLaivs
Liberties of the

Kingdom.

So that

if

we (hould be

and

in the

of His Majefty's
Evidence
of our apoftaDeath, 'twould be fuch an Indelible

Hands of fuch

Adaiiniftrators at the time

tizing
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(
tizing

and unfteady Temper,

as

no

tiaie will

be able to

vindicate us from.

Another thing that feenis neceifary for our Security, is
a League for making our Ad of Succeffion effedlual.
The
plain
from
appears
the
Confiderationof
Neceliity of this
the Power of France, which efpoulcs the Caufe of the Prethat if we be left to
tender.
It will readily be granted,
our felve^, France, and our own Malecontents, may give us
a great deal of Trouble 5 and therefore fuch an Alliance
would be very convenient. The Houfe of Hanover is not
capable of doing much by its felf^ becaufe it has no Naval Force, yet their Intereft in the Empire to give France
a Diverfion that way, and their Influence upon the Nor-

thern Crowns, and the States

of Holland, may be of

life to

us: The latter indeed are the only People capable of doing us the greateft Service, becaufe of their Nearnefs and
mighty Power both by Sea and Lind.
have no Reafon to doubt but His Majefty's Influence, and f '.eir own
Intereft, will readily bring them into fuch an Alliance.
For the Reafon which induc'd them to aflift the Prince
of Orange to refcue us from Popery and Slavery, is as ftrong,
or Wronger, in the prefent Cafe 5 and that Reafon, as they
t\iQn declar'd it to all the Foreign MiniOers reliding at the^
Hague, was. That 'ifKhig Jam^?, be'i?7g in a flrici Alliance with
the French King, JJjould obtain an Arbitrary Power ever his
People, thofe two Kings would then endeavour to ruin Holland as well as England, out of Intereji of State, and Hatred

We

to the Protejiant Religion.

In the next place, we ought not to negled our Neighbours of iS'r<7//^W.
Their filling in with us as to the S:iccefiion, (huts a

Way

to the

that may othersvife open a
the three Nations 5 Should our

Back-Dcor,

Ruin of

all

common Enemy

be able to work upon the Rcfeniments'
of that Nation, for tlic Treatment they have complaiifd
of, as 10 Darien, and ether Matters, and bring them into
an Humour to accept the Pretender; and at the fame time,
(hould.

4°

(
fhould he invade us in the
the

ISIorth,

)

SoutI.\

We have

we imagme.

it

annoy us

whilft they

iri

much worfe than

the Conlequences might be

Power to prevent all that
by doing them the Jufricethat

in our

is

to be feared from thence,

is

due to Fe]low-Subje6ts, and

fuffering

them to

aft fo for

an HJp than aBurd.u
to us.
It's well enough known
with v>'hat Coritempt
that Nation has been treated in publick Affemblics by
fonie Pcrfons, but fuch indeed as are dilVingiiiQied by
nothing but what makes them fdnk in the Noltnlsofour
own People at home and therefore their Sentiments are
not to be much regarded, with Relation to our Neighbours

may

themielves, as th?y

rather b^

:,

There are o-hers
of them with Money ^ and

abroad.

that talk

o'l

bribing fom.e few

that tlie Intereft

are fo brib'd will eafily bring over the

Gendemen

don't confider that Lcuis

of thofe

reft^

XIV.

Praftitioner in that Art to be outdone in

is
it

that

but thefe

too old a

by newUp-

^ and that Men of vendible Souls are always to be purchased by the higheft Bidder.
Befides, as that Practice is
difhonourable, it is but very feldom that it proves etfei^u-

ftarts

aU

for

it's

only a few Men,

that can be brib'd

come once to be

^

and not the whole Nation,
fuch Dtfigns upon a People

and when

difcovered, or are but violently fu-l'peded,

they are fo far from appealing 'em,that they do but UiOre and
more enrage them, as was evident from the Proceedings
in their lafi Seflion of Parliament ^ which notwithftanding all endeavours to keep them filent, as to Darkn, did
zealouflyaflerr their Title to that Colony, and did more
towards recovering the ancient Liberty of their Country
tl:!an any Parliament fince the Relfauration.
The only way then to obviate all Dangers from that
fide, is either to come to fuch an Union with tkemasmay
make their Intereft ours in all Pvefpecb ^ or to fufferthem^

without Moleftaiion, to lettle their Succeliion as we have
done ours, with fuch Limitations as they (hall think moft
conducible for fecuring

tlu^ir

Religion and Liberty.

By

(4'

)

By tills means we infallibly oblige the whole Nation,
which is a much better way to afcertain their FriendMiniftry of this or that FaiSion, who are in Favour to Day, and in Diigrace toMorrow, accor'ajng to the Humour that governs at
(hip,

than by engaging

t

Court.
Ir remains ftiU, that we ought to have a very great regard to Ireland 5 that unhappy Nation, hath oftener than
once put this Kingdom to a great expence of Blood
and Treafure : The Caufe was vifibly in the mifmanagement of the late Reigns, and the Influence of their
Twill
Inftruments, fince we have been blefs'd with this.
be very unhappy for EfigUnd^ if that Country (hould
once more bc-come the Seat of a Rebellion, and a Receptacle for French Troops.
Thofe of the North of that
Kingdom, and ehewhere, who were fo prodigal of their
Lives and Fortunes to fupport this Government, feem^
by what unhappy management God knows, not to be
fo well fatisfied with their Compenfation, as to give us
any ground to expeft that they will Aft with the like
*Tis therefore highly
Zeal, in Cafe of a new War there,
Incumbent upon this Nation, to endeavour to remove
as much as poliible all Caules of difcontent from the

Proteftants of Ireland, and ferioufly to endeavour the
Converfion of the I'apifts there, tho' we (hould be at
the charge of a proper Million for that End 5 but
without any thing of Diagooning or Penal Laws ^
thefe are Methods rtt for the Pof^ or Mahomet, but no
way fuited to the meek and lowly Spirit of the Chriftian Religion. Much more mighc have been faid v.'ith
reference to thole two Nations, would our defign'd Brevity have allowed it.
But thus much may be advanc'd
in ftiort, That it would be the Advantage of Ent^Und, to
have both of 'era fo link'd to us in Intercft and Affeftion, that it might not be in the Power of Forreign or
Domeftick Potentates to make them Back-doors for an In-

G

vafioii,

(42
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valion, or Inlcruments of fetting up an Arbitrary Government, as hath been fevcral times attempted fince the Reign,

cf King^^^weJ" I.
We are no lets concerned to take care of our Wefi-hdia.
Plantations, which are now in more danger than ever,
havinj^ the Power of France and Spain United againft them.
It may be of fatal Confcqaence, if any Mercenary Spirits,
Tools of the late Reigns, or fudi as are difpkafing to the
People of thofe Parts, be entrufted with Em;nent Pofts in
We ought to be particularly
the Government there.
a good Naval Force, and
with
'em
fupport
careful to
all Heats and Diviextinguifh
to ufe our Endeavours to
the Inhabitants, left the common Enemy
improve it to the difadvantage of England, There's one
thing hath happened in thofe Parts lately^ which would

fions

among

feem to have been fet on Foot by the common Enemies of
our Peace, to divide us 5 and that is, that fcveral Scotch
Gentlemen, Clergymen, and others of that Nation, have
been Opprobrioully treated, and turned out of their Pofts,
and all of that Country declared uncapable of bearing any Office in thofe Plantations ^ tho' they affifted with as
much Zeal as any other of the Inhabitants, in the Defence of the faid Countries againft the French during the

more obfervable, that thofe
Proceedings thwart a late Determination of His Majefty
and the Privy Council to the contrary, and are dirtdly arul'd Cafe, egainft that which hath been iook'd upon as a
ver fince the famous Debate about the fofi nati^ in the
TXm deferves a more fpeedy
Reign of Ring James l.
Application, left it Ihould add to thofe grounds of difconare of late become
tent which our Neighbours ofScotland
AfTiftance of our
the
lofe
us
may
perhaps
fo full of, and
laft

War

^

this is fo

much

the

—

Friends, when we have moft need of them.
The next, and indeed the main thing to be done for
our fecurity', is to bring France to fuch a Condition, that
Impofe that Pretender upftiall not be able, either to
flie

on

(43)
or to Support or Incourage any of our future Prinin their Arbitrary Defigns aga'nO: us, as (he did

on

us,

as

Charles If.

and James

II.

There's no profpeft of doing this widiout a War, and
fuch an one too, as mufl be FrofvCuted with Vigour.
Here I find my felf encountred ar firft fetting out, by a
a War vpHh
late Pamphlet, Fntitu'ed, Reafons agamfi

France ; Or, An Argument {Jjcwuig that the French King^s
owning the Prince of
ales, as King of England, Scotland
and Ireland, is no fifficient Ground for a War,
The Author is at fome Pains to perfwade the World
that he is no Jacobite 5 nor (hall I endeavour to fix that reproach upon him ^ it is no way material to the Sub} 61: in

W

Hand

^

but his Argument looks much

efpecially confidering that

it is

the

like

it

Topick of

at

firft

View,

our Jaco-

all

and that the firft time he mentions his Prince of
Wales^ which is in his Title Page, he does it without the
Epithet o[ Suppofiitious or Pretended, which all but thofe of
I muft howhis Party have conftandy branded him with.
ever, do our Author this Juflice, as to fay, that in other
bites

5

placed he Argues too

much

like an Engli(hman, to be in
this, and other things
therefore
and
5
(hall look upon to be mecr Overfights.

the Pretender's In tere ft

of

that Nature, I

only thing that I think my felf oblig'd to confute
our Author, is. That the French King's owninfy the
Prince of Wales, as King of England, d^c. is no fufjcient
ground of a War and that his doing fo is not dire&ly con-

The

in

x,

trary to the Stipulations of the Treaty of Refwick.

To begin with the latt r, our Author equivocates up
on the VVord dire&ly, which might do well enough among Boys of the lower Forms at Schools, but can never
take amons; Men of Reafon.
There's no direct Provifion in that Trea y, that the French King (hall not Invade
is

Irelind,

Scotland^

Vir^inia^

SeconJ Article, un !er
Ternis of Kingdoms, Territories, Dominions,

fully included in the

ral

But it
the gene-

Burbadoes, Scc.

G

2

and

Places

3

<^
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^ and therefore if he Hiould Invade any Place be"
longing 10 the Ring of Great Britain, tho' not diredlly
raencioned in the Article, the World would conclude him
to be guilty of a dir.fi: Breach of the Treaty.
The prefent Cafe h yet Wronger igainft our Author,
for by the Fourth Article oi the Treaty of kefiskkj, the
French King is e};pr:;ny bound up from giving or ajford-

Places

to Any Enemy or
Fnemia of the faid King of Great Britain^ fo that hi5
Cavil upon the Word Dl^'dilyj can do the French King
no manner of S^^^vice.
- Our Author's Explanation of

ing any Ajjijiance DircCily or Jtltnttftfp,

—

Word

means nothing but Arn/s, Am"
munition^ Shipr^ Pro-vi/i-nf or Moncy^ is likewile contrary
10 the plain Letter of the Treaty ^ v^hich after having
enumerated thofe Methods of AfTiflance chat our Author takes notice of, adds in the very next Words, 0|
tm fltftet ttttlU ^ but this he thinks fie to pafs over
Til his Argurnenr,
tho^ he repeats tliofe very Words in
his QtiotatJon of the Article, ;;. 6,
There is- yet another
Claufe
the Fourth Article not taken trotice of by our
Author, which bears hard upon the French Kings owning that Pretender, vi%. That he will in no ^^illtttn;
Uifcatfoc'ort fdvonr the Confpiracies or Plots, nhich any Re^
hch or lil-difpofed Pcrjons rAdy ft! iltlp i^UlCC Excite or
And tliat he will not
Contrive ^ainji the faid Kin^.
OtI)Cf ZUdp, anv Perfon
aluft with Arms, e^c, or
or Perfons, who fhall hereafter under m\> \pttttmt
hjftutfocbtr, Difinyh or Molcft^ the faid King of Great
Britain in the fr<:e and full PoiTeluon of his Kingdom, cS'^r.
Now if we can but prove, that tht French King's owjiing the pretenc-d Prince of HWc-f is in anyway an Aifftance^
to the EneT.y o: Enemies of tlie King ofGre^^ Britain^ or
the

Ajjlfiamc^ that it

m

m

m

that

ic is

in an-

which Rebels
cite

or

Manner

erili-difp<;fed

Comnve

muft agree, fhat
ff cj^uenc^

a favouring of Confpiracier or Plots,

Pcnbns may

in any Place /Eii.-

Author
of the Treaty, ^nd by Con-

agaip^l the faid King, then our
it is

a Breach

a good Caufe of War,

To'

-

c

To
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piovc that tis in fomc ix>dy an AJijU»ic^ we have the
joint Teftimony of the Jacobites on both fides the Sea.
When the French King came to pay this Pretender a \'i(jt,
and expreffed h'.mfelf thus, VoiU un Prh^ce que y ay tcnjours
un Roy que y aimer ay a Jamais 5 i.e. There's a
chert ^
Prince whom I have always cheriih'd, and a King that I
(lia!! always love ^
and fp-aking at the fame tinie to the
Court of St, Germaiftf, faid, Mejftenrs voila votre Roy ^ i. e.
Gentlemen, there's your King. This was look'd upon by
our Jacobifcs in /r^^^'^ to be fuch an eff^dual and confitlerable AlTiflarice, that it immediately converted their
Tears and Sighs for the Lofs of the late King into T^ranfporcsof Joy, that his moft Chnftian Maielty had own d
their new King. As a farther Proof ofwh at I fay, there was
pLibliOi'd Jiere ibme time ago by our J. cobites an Account, by way of Letter, of the late King ymc/s Sicknefsand Dtath, and of his Behaviour on "his Death-bed.
This Letter informs Us, That the Matter of owning thePretender as King of Great Britain and Irelavd, was debased publickly in Council, and that moft of tire Privy
Counfcllors were for delaying it^ upon which the Dauphin rofe up in Heat, and wiah a great deal of Warmth
prelTed the owning of him^ alledging that they could
do no lefs, he being a Prince of their own Blood, &c. and
to this the Frc:-nh King, and all the other Princes of the
Blood, agreed. By all which it appears Thar the own-ing of the Pretender was nor a meer Compleiirenr, orthe
our Author words
giving him an t:?;/pty THk to pleafe /'//;;,
it^ p. 7. but a ;hing concerted vvith Deliberation,
and in
view of its being relented by the King of Great Britain
and his Subjeds, why eife fhouid the B-c//r/' Kin g'b Privy
Council have been for delaying it? To this '\ve may
vM^ the Duke of Anjous Pvcturn to the Pretender'^; Complemenc,when he congratulated his Acc:flion to the Crown
of Spainy viz. That he hoped e're long to have an Opporfunitjr*
U cona^ratulute him upon the lik^ OccaQon 5 and told kint^

^

</.<

"^

•

(

4^

)

might depend upon his Fricndflj/p and
is
felf- evident, Thnt this Anfwer was put
It
Ajjijtancc.
into the Mcurh ef the Voiingder, and was juill/ look'd
upon by feme then tole a P.ognoftic of what hath llnce
come to pafs. V\'e h:ave heard what were ihe Sentiments
of ourjacolixs in France of all this:, and no Man can be
lb much a Siranger to the C nverfacion of that Party in
England, as not to know that how CrclVfahi foevcr tbey

Tfjat in that Cafe he

appeared before, this gave their Looks a new Air, and
fin d them with freih Hopes, wiiich fwell'd them fo big,
that they could not contain themxivts ^ they expreffed
their Confidence with fo much Imprudence, (to give it no
v/orfeNaniv) onallO.cafions, that no other Government
Thus
but this would have uitf-Td 'emtupafs unpuni(h*d.
That w: have the Teftimony of both our
it appears.
French and Englifi Jacobites, that the French King's owning thtir pretended Prince is
fome vpoy an Ajflfiance.
In the next Place it is plain. That fince the French King
hath own'd the Juflice of his Title, there's nothing
elfe by the Fourth Article of the Treaty of Refmc^ that
(lands in the way of his endeavouring to put him in
PolTefiion ^ but King WiUiams Life, which is one of the

m

greatefi Excitements

that can he for our Jacobite Ajfajjins to

go on to form Plots againft HisMajefty's Life, as they have
already attempted oftner than one^ by which it apthe French Kii.g's owning that Pretender
pears that
and if we n;ay be allow'd
is adiredt Breach of the Treaty
to fay fo, HisMajefty's agreeing to the Treaty of i^f?/n?/V^
to fave the Blood and Treafure of his Subjedls, without a
further Security for his own Life, was an unaccountable
Piece of CondefcenHon 5 had the Confent of his People
been f.Tmilly required to it,they could not without a Crime
have acqui-ic*d in aTr:^aty for their own prefent Eafe,
wh'ch did fo much expofe His Majefly's Life, and the
Peace of Pofterity ^ it is therefore to be hop'd, That whenever Affairs are again brought to be determin'd by a
Treaty,
-^

(47)
be more Care taken in this MatterBut furher, the Irairh King's owning the Pretender is
contrary to t!:e firft Article ot the Treaty of Refipkk^, which
provid- s, 'That there (lia'l be a perpetual Peacc,and a true
'and fipcere Frier.dfriip between tte two Kings, their
Treaty,

t^erc

will

and between the Kingdoms, States
and
that the fame be fo fincerely and
^
' inviolably obferv'd
and kept, that the one fhall pro* raote the Interell:,
Honour and Advantage of the other,
'
that on bodi fides a faithful Neighbourhood, and true
* Obfervation
of Peace and Friendftiip may daily flou*
rifh and increafe.
There is not one Claufe or Sentence of this Article that
the French King's owning the Pretender does not violate.
Is that the Way to preferve Peace and true Friend (hip
with His Majefty and his SuccefTors, to countenance one
to ufurp his Tide during his own Life, and to exclude
the Proteftant SuccelTors, which upon his Majefty's Recommendation, the Nation hath agreed to in Parliament.
Surely the French King can never have the Confidence,
fo much as to alledge, That either the King or the People agreed to have that Pretender to be hisSuccelTor ^ and
without the Confent of both, 'tis impoflible to clear him
from the Guilt of breaking this Article, by owning that
Impoflor.
Is it poffible that this can be the Way to maintain Peace and Friendfhip betwixt France and F^ngUndy
'
'

Heirs and SuccefTors,

andSubjefts of both

XIV. not only to own that Pretender himfelf,
engage all his own Sons, and tlie other
Princes of the Blood, to efpoufe his Quarrel as our King,
when he knows that this Nation does generally look upon that Perfon as fuppofititious;, that they d;'thron'd his
fuppofed Father, becaufe of his being in the Intereft of
France^ and engag'd in a Deflgn to ovirrurn our Religion
and Liberties and that diey muft needs have an utter Abhorrence cf the Pretender, were he his real Son, becaufe
educated in the Maxims and Religion of France, which
for Lewis

but

to

:,

are

(48
are inconfilleiu
place,

)

u uh ihofe of EvgUful

when he knew

fettled the Succeffion

;

and

iij

the

laft

Kingdom of Evgland had
Can any Man of Senfe
otherwife.
that the

imagine that this is the Way to promote the Honour, Inand Advantage of £»^/^;;^/, or to occafion the flourilhing and Encreafe of Friend Ihip, as he is obliged to
by the firft Article of the Treaty.
His Breach of the Treaty in this Manner is fo much the

tereft

more unreafonable, becaufe 'tis ftrongly prefum'd. That
he was let into the Secret of the Counterfeit Pregnancy.
Mr. J. W' r looks upon himfelf to have been the firft
Projedor of putting the late King upon that and the other
Methods, which accelerated the happy Abdication that

—

did his Country fo much Service.
might otherwife have ftill been languifhing under

We

a Confumption in our

Vitals,

whereas

this Project

brought

to an acute Difeafe, which by the Strength of the Englifi
Mr. W- r
Conftitution and Genius we happily overcame.
the
oiiginal
Draught,
him
keeps
by
is pofitive in this, and
which he communicated to the late Sir J. Guife, ani he imparted it to a great Man, who hath been blamed by fome,
and commended by others, for putcing the late King up-

it

on

—

the Praftice of the Scheme, that was originally Mr.
others have reap'd the Advantage of ir, as is

iy....y's, tho'

fuch Cafes.
I fuppofe by this time it is evident -enough,
French King s owning the Pretender as King of
ufual in

all

of the Treaty of

That the
Ertgla?2cl is

not only according to
a.s Lcw/s XIV. hath
the Letter^ but according
of late raugh: tl:e World to diftinguifli ^ and with this Opinion the "Nation unanimouGy falls in, as appears by their
AddrelTes, an 1 think it a very good Caufe of War.
And indeed, had there been no fuch Treaty to obviate
a Breach

Refivick

^

to the Spirit^

the French King's Infolence in that Matter, his doing it in
Oppofition to the Authority of the King and Parliament

oi^ England, were

Caufe enough for a War.

Who

con-

fcituted

(49)
him Arbiter and Judge of our Succcffion, or gave
him Power to take upon him to determine that a Perfon
whom our prefent King, and the Bulk of the Nation, have
branded as an Impoftor, is really legitimate > Who impowered him to offer at impofing a King upon us, who, tho'
there were no queftion as to his Birth, is excluded by Ad
of Parliament, byrcafon of his Moral Incapacity, as being
a Nurfliiig of Tyranny and Popery? Can any Man, who
ftituted

has a

Drop of £«^///Z? Blood in his Veins,
of this haughty Nimrod^ Shall

bear with the In-

whofe own
was queftion'd by the firft Princes of the
Blood of ir^wre, b;rcaufe oi Louis Xllfs known Frigidity,
impofe a fpurious Prince upon the Kingdom ofEngUrtd
Does he not know that our Royal Line has a better
Right to the Crown he wears than he has himfelf, tho'
RichlieH and M. le Grand had never been taken in to af(ift Louk y^lll. in Omnibus fak Negotik^
as the Cardinal
worded it himfelf? Cenainly fuch an Affront as this upon the EngliJJj Nation, and not only perfonal upon the
King, at our Author feems to infinuate. Page 5. ought to
raife their Courage and Refentments to the fame Pitch
with that of their Anceftors , who chaftis'd the Infolence
oftheFre^c^ in the Battels of J^^'^'^^^'^^ and Vernevil, &c.
Nothing lefs than the Revenge o£Ton/yrk, when (he cut
off Cyrus his Head, and threw it into a Veffei full of Blood,
bidding him take notv a fnll Draught of that which he had
he,

folence

Legitimacy

.<?

always thirjied after, can be a ju(\ Sa;isfidion to the People of England,
Lonk hath by this Pracf cj arraigned the

Soveraignty of our Nation, as if we had not a Right to
fettle our own SuccefTrn according as wc judge it m-ay
belt fecure our Religion and Liberti s.
It's therefore our
Intereft to

make

ner, as to render

War upon him
him and

in

an

fi -rli

his vSucceflbrs

effectual

Man-

un^apable ofhe-

ftoring us and the reft of Europe for rhc future.
that we iiriy be fecured
It's in vain to alledge,
Treaties without a

War, or the French

H

by

King's furren Jring
all

(

5° )
Name of

Grandfon the
now-a-days
are
Duke of A^joit. We
gain
time, and
nothing but Snares and Amufcments to
Praftice
confrant
to imhis
ic
made
b.ath
XIV.
Louisthai
and
Treaties,
torcnda^ihem
by
Neighbours
pole upon his
feCL^re, that he might rob them of thdr Dom-nions, under the Covert ot Ibme fraudulent Qiiibble or other upon
This is evident irom the Treaty of the P^/thofe Treaties.
Be(ides,vve find that he hath inrav/t'j, to this very Day.
fallible Methods to break all Alliances that are made aThus, he broke the Tripple Alliance made begainft him.
all

that he hath ufurpd in

find

th.-

his

that Treaties

twixt E^i-Lv;d, Sr^ede?2 and Holland, to flop the Progrefs
of his Arms. In like manner he broke that of Nimegnetty
nor is any Man ignorant that he found out Methods to
break the late grand Alliance, and to bring the moft contiderable of

its

Members

into the Treaty
.

of

Partition,

which asalfo the Treaty of Pe/rp/c;^ he hath broke in a moft
From all which 'tis evigrofs and fcandalous Manner.
dent that there's no way to fecure our felves againft his
Attempts, but by reducing him to fuch a. Condition as he
fhall not be able to annoy us.
The Matter being thus, the next thing to be con fidered is, hov/ a War muft be manag'd, fo as to be carried oii
with a Probability of fpeedy Succefs. In order to this

'twould feem necefTary in the firft place, that the Command of our Fleets and Armies (hould be put into the
Hands of TuchMen as are known to be intirely in the Intereft of the Government 5 not meerly becaufe of the profitable Pofts that they enjoy under it, but becaufe of the
2. That they be fuch
Principles upon which 'tis founded.

have anintereft ii the Nation, and in the Affeciions of
the People^ this will in a great Meafu re fecure them from
thofe SuCpicion?, that Men of low or dcfperate Fortunes,
or who were the Inftrumints of Oppreffion, or Tools in
3. That the
the former Reigns, will always be liable to.
Soldiers and Seamen be duly paid, and kindly treated.
Thii
as
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(

This will make their Families and Relations eafie at home,
and encourage themfejves to venture their Lives with
The People will bear their Taxes
Chearfulners abroad.
without grumbling, when they find the Money levied lor
faithfully applied to that, and no other
prevent
the Clamours that have been raisM and
3
publifh'd againft moft of our publick Offices, and take away
that Handle which tome ill Men did of late improve
to a very dangerous height againfk the Adminiftration.
their Deft'nce,

end

4.

'twill

That

all

thoCe

who

of the AdCommiflioners for

are entrufted as Lords

of the Navy,
Wounded, CommifTioners of the ViduallingOffice, Prize-Office, &c, be Perfons ofknown and Tufficient
Abilities for the Difcharge of their refpedfive Truds 3
miralty, Com;riiffioners

the Sick and

that they be Men of undoubted Loyalty to the Government, and firm to the Intereft of their Country 5 fuch as
have been more remarkable for their Sufferings, or Oppofition to the ill Adminiftration of the late Reigns, than
That
for their fawning upon the Government in this.
care
take
Pofts
important
thefe
fuch as are advanc'd to
to imploy none in the fubordinate Charges under them,
but Men of Intesjrlty
that will not opp. eis or defraud
thofe that have Occafion to apply to them, and that the
chief Commiilioners make due Enquiry from time to time
:,

into the Adminiftration

of

their inferiour Officers

5

that

they m:iy neither defraud the Publick themfeives, or
comitenance it in oth.rs, as has been too frequently, and
perhaps too judly, complained of hitherto. In ord.r lo this,
'twill

be highly

neceffary that the chief Commiilioners

encourage and
proteft all luch as (liall difcover any Fraud and Oppref(ion that properly belongs to their Cogniz.uice 3 and that
as they are not to futfer their, fubordinate Officers to be

of

thefe rerpc(5l:ivc

Ofices be ready

to

vexed by frivolous or unjuft Accufations en the one
Hand, they Ihould take care tint Prolccurors and Witn«(fes be not baffied, opprclVd and difccuragd on the
o her.
H 2

(
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othen Proceedings of this Nature have been comp^ain'd
ot in the Cafe of fcveral People that were formerly, ruin'd
for difcovering Embezzlements in His Viajcfty's Naval
Stores, &c. And if the like Practices be ftill continued,
it muft of Neceffitv be ruinous to the Nation.
Twas
one of the greateft Temporal Blefiings that ever Cod Almighty promis'd to liis People, to wake their Officers
And when he
Veace, and their Exacfers Right eoufrefr.
leaves a Nation fo far to themfelves, as to fuffer the contrary Pradice, 'tis an infallible Sign of approaching Ruin.
The bed Method to prevent fuch Dangers would feem
to be, that the Reprcfenratives of the Nation fhould be con*fulted in fuch a dangerous Juncture as this ^ what Perfons
are fit to be imployed in the Places of greateft Power
and Truft. Twas never reckon'd any Diminution to ibe
Prerogative of the E?!gliJJ) Crown for our Princes to ask and
take the Advice of their Privy-Council in the Difpofal of
fuch Offices ^ much l.fs ought it to be accounted fuch, when
they take the Advice of the great Council of the Nation.
On the contrary jt muft needs be a great Eafe to the Throne,
a fure Way to prevent His Mai^fty's being imjos'd upon,
and the beft Defence againft all thofe Calumnies which
the Enemies of the Government are ready to improve, for
'

blackening the Adminiftration ^ for in this Cafe, if the
Parliamen't (hould acivife to ill Men, ( as it is fcarcely
probable they will) the Crown would be blamdefs ^ and
in cafe of real ill Tvianagement or falfe Accufations, the
punifhingof the one, and the acquitting of the other, being fubmit'cd to the Cognizance of the Parliament, 'twoidd
remove all that Ov'ium from the Throne, which generally at'.tndsfuch Cafes.

So much for the Imployment and Treatment of the Men
diatmufrb: imploy'd in, and about the Management of
the

War 5 of which,

alter all that

can be

fi id,

they are the

Ghief and principal Sinev/,
The next thing to be confideredisthe Management of the
Publick,

( 55 )
Publick Money, which is the other great" Sinew of War
In a mix'd Government, like ours, where the People have
the fole Power of the urfe, 'twould feem to thwart the
very Nature of our Co.iftitution, to exclude them trom a
(hare in t e management of it ^ and therefore His Majefty hath always readily agreed. to their appointing Com1

miilioners to infpecl: the Publick Accoun s 5 mighc it not
then be proper in our prefent Circumifances, when fo
Id, about
ns
great a noife has been made in the
raifing vaft Eftates to themfeives out of the Publick
Money, that the Parliament (bould b? confuhed in the

Wo

M

Nomination and Appointment of thofe that are to have
This
the Charge of paying our Armies and Fleets*
would remove the Handle which ill Men take of defaming Governments, as advancing their Favourites and
Servants to enrich themfeives with the Money that is given
of the Country, whilft Flceis and Armies

for the defence

remain unpaid 5 and on the other Han 1, 'twould in a
great meafure allay thofe Jealoufies, which People have
been fo ready to entertain, that an Army may at fome
time or other be imployed to I ereave the Nation of its
Libenics.It is likewife highly neceiTary for bringing the War to
a good and fpeedy tfTue, that o:r Councils and Adminiftratlon be fteady, that the Intereft of all Parties fhould
truckle to tb.at of the Nation, that thofe who are in Chief
Truft about his Mijefty be fuch as are mofc beloved and truftei by the Country, nn:l have always been
Experience hath
.{rue to the Principles of the Revolution
fhew'd us, that d^.e Peop'e of England will ever be Jealous and Uneade, when they fee Men of Arbitrary Principles, that were noted for concurring with fuch an Adminiltration in the hte Reigns, prjferr'd to hiji Pofrs
The wifeft of Kings hadi laid this down as a
in this.
never-failing Maxim,
Take aivay the
Wicked from
before tie Khjg^ and his Ihrane JJ?all be cfabf/JJjed in Kigh:

teotfncfs^
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(
eoufvejs.

*"

And he

gives

ir

as the

Charade r of a Wife

King, That Ic featters the Wicked, and brings the Wheel
that hk Favour is tcivard a wife Servant^ but
^
his Wrath aq^nirtfi hira that canfelh Shame^ and for not following thoie S.i^e C )uncils, but acting by the Advice of
YoHTig Hat-headed Advancers of the Frero^ative^ or in the
Eng^ifli Dialed, h:fjjng Tories, his own Son Rehoboam left
over them

Ten Parts in Twelve of his Dominions. His Majefty
has been gracioully pleafed in his Proclamation of Feb. 24.
1697. againft Prophanenefs and Immorality, to promiie
that he would pardcu^arly punifh it, in fuch who are imand therefore we have
be careful to imploy
fuch Perfons about him, as may fet the Nation a good
Example by their Pi.ty and good Morals, and not fuch as
may caufe Shame
and that he vvill carefully avoid the
Imployment of fuch Perfons, when they are made known
to him, as by their wicked Principles would overturn
our Conftitution, and turn a regular Monarchy into a
lawlefs Tyranny.
This is an Imm.orality of far greater
Confequence, than thofe common Diforders of Life,
which make Men odious to one another, but both of 'em
are juftly hateful.
The Obfcrvarion of thefe Rules is
the more Incumbent upon our prefent Court, becaufe the
negled of them by former Court>, has been vinbly Puni(h*d by the Hand of God, who literally fulfilled upon
them, that which be threatned againft the Ifraelites and

ployed

near

H/sRojal

Reafon to believe

Per/on,

that

he will

t,

their King, if they afted contra-y to his Lav/s, viz. That
they Jljould be brought to a Nation,

which neither they nor their

they Jhoidd ferve Gods of
was fo exadly accomThis
f
plidi'd in the Perfons of our two late Kings, and many
of their Followers, that every Man who docs not wilfully fhut his Eyes againft the Evidence of Truth, m.uft obferve it, and by the account we had of the late King's

Fathers

Wood

had
and

h^nown^

where

Stone,

^
*Prov. Cap. 85.

5.

Cap. ao. ^6. Cap: 14. 15.

Sicknefs
t Deut. 28.

3<5.
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and Death,

Sicknefs

here by his

own

his Chappel.

us

Cnjijider

;

tance

a Letter Printed

Friends^ ihe reading

of

and Pub'iihed

thefe

Lord, what is
Remember,
arrd And behold our Reproach.

turned

is

In

to

Strangers,

our

Houfes

to

Words
come

Our
to

in

ttpon

Inheri-

Aliens.

*

Sunk

that he never recovered it
his Spirirs fo much,
then fince it is evident, that his imploying and liftning to
fuch Servants, as advis'd him to overturn our Conflitu-

was

immediate Caufe of his P^eproach and Difto ferve as a Beacon to all our future
ought
^
Rulers, to beware of thofe dangerous Shelves.
To this
we may add, that as the Imployment of fuch Perfons increafes Fears among the People at Home, it makes us feem
Jittle to our Alics Abroad.
This was the Reafon, that in
the late Reigns we were branded by Forreigners with
fuch a Fluduation and Unfteadinefs of Councils, as we
could not be depended on for two Years together ^ and
therefore if the fame fort of Perfons be imployed, or the
fame Meafures purfued 5 it naturally follows, that they
will ftill have the fame opinion of us.
The Confequence
of which muft be, that they v/ill make the bell: Terms
they can with the French Nimrod, and this will bring all
Enrope under his Chains.
In the next place, it is incumbent upon all fuch as are or
tion,

grace

(hall

tlie

it

be taken into the Adminiftrarion, to fhun thofe Faults,
new and old Miniftry do charge one ano-

wi;h which the
ther.

'Twill be a very good Improvement of our late extravagant Heats, if OLirMinifters of State, Privy Counfcl'ors, an i
other Courtiers, be thereby taught to avoid fuch Errors
Sta'ions,

Thofe that are plac'd in high an.l eminent
ought to hnve more than an ordinary Oiare of

Virtue

for

and

Faults.

5

we

on without any
gainft
all

foe that Ihiall Faults, or

Fault nt aM,

fuch, into Cri ues

wUich

it is

of

is

t^^e

perhaps Sufpiciapt to be magnified ahigheft Nature.
From

evident, that Minillers

of Sate, and Privv

Coun*Lam.

5-

',

3.

( 5^ )
Counfellors in England^ ought not only to be fo honefl-,
as not to concur with thcic that give ill advice to their

much Fortitude, and Selfwhatever in the Prince's Service, rather than be obli^'d to concur in any thing that
maybe to the diibonourand difad vantage of the Cr.nvn
It's a knov/n Maxim, Ibat the King ^Engor Country.
no
wrongs and it perfedly agrees with the
cart
do
land
Dctiniiion of a King, that we have in the facred Text.
Prince, but likavife to have fo

denial, as to quit

St. Pd/// tells

Good

any

Foil:

us poihtively, that Ftffers are not a Terror to

IVorks, but to the B'vii ,

and

that they

are

Mimflers

"^
From which it naturally
of God for Good, Scc
follows, that Minifters of State, and others, are under no
Obligation to put the unjaft Commands of Princes in
Execution 5 for the Nature of the Government, with
which they are entrufted, gives them no Power to Command any fuch thing, and if there were none to put
them in Execution, there would be no occafion for paffive Obedience, as tauglit in the late Reigns 5 for it's ab-

imagine that Princes could in their own Perfons be Judges, Juries, and Executioners ^ from whence
and Tyit is evident, that that unreafonable Doftrine,
ranny, do mutually bring forth one another, and become Mother and Daughter by turns, as the old Riddle
Twere to be wifh'd that all
fays of Ice and Water.
Courtiers, and particularly thole of England, would confider this, there can can be no better way for the latter
to vindicate themfelves from that Reproach, which fome
Forrejgn Authors take the liberty to charge them with.
What Englifhman can, (without having all the Blcod
in his Veins ready to boil over) read what John de Witt
fays of Englilh Courtiers, in his Bock of the fundamental
Maxims and Politicks of Holland, viz. That ihey are the
moil lavifi and thicvijh of any Courtiers in the World ^ and
fpeaking of the late Kin^Charks If. he fays,T/;^^ he confum'd
all the flrength of the JJland upon hk Luxury and Favourites

fur'd to

^

What

(
*
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What he means by our Courtiers

being Thievifh,

is,

Tha^

f

War

by Sea or Land^ they do fo mi apply and wajie
the publick^ Money^ that it always falls port.
As there's no
Englifliman that can read this unworthy Refledion without being fenfibly touched, it*s certainly the Duty of our

during a

Englifh Courtiers, to behave themfelves fo, as his Countrymen that are here may fee his Refledtion falfified

and

it

ought to make our Dutch Courtiers, particularly

Cautious, that there be nothing in their practice which
may confirm their Countryman's Maxim, or bring it in
Judgment againft them.
The next thing required towards a rpeeJy and happy
IfTue of the War, is that the approaching Parliament be
Unanimous, Vigorous, and Speedy in their Refolvcs. The
Nation being diflatisfied in general, that the late Houfe
of Commons was obftru^ed in their vi2;orous Proceedins^s
againft France, by thofe well known and unhappy Debates
which fell in among them. His Majefty out of His Fa-

therly Care, hath prudently diflTolved that Parliament

and moft

way

5

it

end a
Quarrel to feparate the contending Parties, which was
highly necellary at a time when we are all in hazard
of being fwal lowed up by the Common Enemy.
Then
fince the King hath gracioufly done his part, it's now incumbent upon the Nation to ad theirs, in chufing fuch
Men as will readily concur in what they would have had
the late Hoiife of Commons do.
If the Nation take due
Care in this Matter, it will be truly un.iccountable ^ if we
fhould have the misfortune of a Parliament, tint will
negle(!i the Sifety of the Kingdom, and indeed of all
El/rope, in this extream danger, to purine private Piques
'and party Quarrels ^ it hath been urged m Pamphlets and
'Difcourfes, chat tho' the Lords againft whom Articles
* have been
Exhibited, be as guilty as their Enemies
is

certainly the readied

* Aanwyfing der hellfame
van Holland, p. 297. &c.

politike

Gronden
I

natural

&:

to

Maximen van de RepublJce
'

would

(58)
would have them to feem, yet the Treaty of Partition
'being now out of Doors, aid their Accellion to it, for
* ought that yet appears no more than hearing of it, and ad* vifingagainft it, (excepc ii be that the hoxASommers put
*

&c. by His Majefties Command) it
be
the Intereft o{E»gla?;d at this time,
'would feem to
'
that a general Adt of Indemnity (hould rather be urg'd
'
to unite us againft the Com.non Enemy, than to give any
*

the great Seal to

'

occalion for further Divifions, by Endeavours to make
great Men Crimii:a!s for fuch things as they either advis'd againft, or can ofF:r to defend by the Laws and
Cuftoms of the Country, and efpecially when thofe at

*

'
'

it,

bottom of the Profccution are fo

'

the

'

fuffer others,

'

to efcape without being touch'd.

When we

who

are

vifibly partial, as to

more concerned

in thofe Matters,

are ftruggling againft the greateft Forreign

I'yrant that ever afliim'd the Chriftian Name, it wid be
a terrible misfortune to be depriv'd of the Affiftance
and Direction of the Parliament, by reafon of Debates
betwixt the two Houfes, and Party Quarrels in each

no doubt but fome
and CalumniPeople will take it as a Handle
ate one or both, as has been done in fome late Pam-^
phlets, which take the Liberty to fay, 'That the Peopie were not allowed to reprefent their Grievances and
Houfe: At the fame

time, there's

to Libel

'

apparent Dangers to thofe whom they impower'd to
take care of having them redrefs'd and prevented ^ and
'that if fuch a part of our Couftitution, as has al*
ways been look'd upon to be the (IrongeH: Barrier a^

'

*

*

gainO: the Arbitrary

'come

Power of our

fo Arbitrary themfelves,

Princes,

fhould

be*-

as to Imprifon the Sub-

Petitioning, to ccimmit Men without
unqueftionable Authority, v. ithout a previous Examfna*''tion, and without any p.ofpict of iheir being (et at
'
and in a Word, to be
Liberty by due Courfe of Law
'fo. Arbitrary in their Proceedings, as to ibink thenv

'Jeft for hum/bly
*

f,

*

felves

( 59 )
*
'

*
*

fdves no ways accountable to the People that depute
them.
If this be our Cafe, it's in vain for us to ftruggle
againfta foreign Tyranny, when we arc opprefs'd by one
that's Domeftick.
'

But

if to all this there

be added

this

unhappy Circnm-

known

to be intirely

*

ftance, that the Perfons accus'd are

*

in the Intereft of the Government,and that the principal Foraenters of thofeDivifions,are fufpefted to be in the Intereft

*

*
'
'

of our common Enemy,or fuch as have refus'd to give that
voluntary Teikimony of their Alfedtion to the prefent
Government , ihac mofc of the Subjects have cheerfully

'

done, or fuch as iiave formerly

'

of the Nation,

*

'
*

'
'

lain

under the

juft

Odium

Money, and
having been Abbettors of Arbitrary Courfes ^ and that
thofe very Men and iheir Adherents are poflefs'd of part
tor mif-applying the publick

of ths Adminiftra

ion, auvl eagerly purfuing after the
whole, then indeed our Cafe feems to be next door to that

we

call

defperate.

too well known that feveral Pamphlets, in Woi'ds
tothator thehkeEtfed, alledge all thefe things juft now
mentioned, to have been our late Circumftances ^ and
therefore 'twill be our own Fault if they have again the
It is

like Opport'jnity.
the

it

Twas

the Apoffcle's

Command,

tomdrk^

^ and all civiliz'd Namuch oblig'd to mark and avoid thofe tliat

that caufe Divifions in the Church

tions are as

occafion Divifions in the State.
At fuch a Jundire as thi% when the Soveraigntv of the
Nation is called in quefticn and o.;r Ri^ht of fettling our
SLicceffion difputed by the French King, who is ready to
fwallow up all Europe, it would confummate our Mif-

two Ho jfes of Pailianunt engaged in
fuch a Controverfie about ihcir Rights and Privilcdges a:S
cannot be accommodated, or let fall,without risking the Honour of the Houfcs, or a newDiflblution. In that Cafe
the Nation would be in danger of an InceQine War, to
fettle her ownConflitution,inftcad of carrying on aForreign
War againft the common Enemy. Might it not then be
fortunes to have the

rro'

C
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Circnmflanccs to follow the Example
according to God's own
Heart, uRift needs have been habitually a good Judiciary ^
and yet we find that when the Publick was in danger, he
deferred the Execution of Juftice upon very great Criminals,, till a more proper Seafon, as in the Cafe of Joab and
orhers. Certainly the Argument is much ftronger, when the
Peribns accufed otFer to defend themielves, by pofitivelydenying one part of the Charge, and by juftifying the other
part by the Laws and Cuftoms of their Country.
If fuch a
Profecution (hould be rais'din a City, when in danger of
being attacqu'd by a common Enemy, if s no hard Matter

proper for us in

of King David 5

i"cch

who being a Man

what theThouglits of the Citizens would be of
thofe that foment fuch an untimely Profecution, orif fome
Soldiers and Officers 5 nay, if a whole Army, who perhaps
have Caufe enough to complain of fome of their chief
Leaders, (hould move to have them call'd to an Account
juft when an Enemy is marching upon them, has made himfelf Mafter of their Out-polb, and beat in their Advanced
Guards, it's well enough known what a Council of War
would determine concerning fuch Officers, and what Opinion tlie Country would haveof fuch an Army.
What we are next to confider, is the Way of managing the War,
to conjecture

'T would feem to

fall

naturally to our Share to

a£l:

moft of our

As this will be leaft chargeable to the Nation, fo
Means we are like to do the Enemy moft Damage both

part by Sea.
\iy

in

this

Europe and America^ and

to receive

moft Advantage to our

powered

confidering that by the Sixth Article of our
with the Emperor the Dutch ^ and we are imto keep to our felves what we conquer in the Weft-

Indies.

The Dutch

felves,

efpecially

Treaty

to be fure will make their

Improvement of this

Article if we don't; and therefore it feems naturally to be our Intereft
to b: at kaft as Itrong by Seain the We -Indies as they , our Concern
in thole Parts is certainly

much

f

greater than theirSj

and therefore

our Care of them ought to be nothing lels. In the ir.ean time I cannot but take notice by thi^ way. that as this Article is an infallible
Evidence of His Maiefty's Care and Kindnefs to his People, i:
alfoCorrefponds witlf the Advice given His Majefty, when about
the Treaty of Pariiiio.], by the Lord Sommers^ and yet nothing
the Ruin ot that Petr would fatisfie lome fiery and
li?is than
ambi-

(6i
ambitious Spirits,

)

who

have been ready at all times to facrifics
the Intereft of the Nation to their own Revenge, CovetoufneHi
and Ambition. It's evident that that Noble Lord in his Letter of
Aug. 28. 1698. to the King concerning that Treaty, advis'd His
Majefty, That if the Eledor of Bavaria, who voa^ to he the gainer
by tii^ Majefties lnte?pofiticn in that Affair.^ fhould come to an
agreement^ to let the EngiiO) into fome Trade to the Spanifl)
plantations^ or in any other Manner^ it would wonderfully irtdear
His M-jjeffy to his Englijh Subjecfs. ^ Then certainly the obtaining of luch a Conceffion as this, cannot failof JndearingHis
Majefty to us much more.
But to return to our purpofe-, as our acting vigoroufly in the
Weft-lndks affords us a profpe^t of moft Advantage to our
lelves \ it gives us likewife an opportunity of annoying the Enemy in the moft fenfiblepart. The French King wants the Alliftance
of the Treafures ot Spain in the Ji^eft-lndies^ more than the Forces of the Dominions of Spain in Europe^ to arrive at his Idol of
-Univerfal Monarchy. By preventing his having the Weft-India
Bullion and Mines, we cut off the Sinews of his War, and fhall
quickly oblige him to drop his Sword. That we may eafily do
this, can fcarcely be denied j we have ftrong Colonies in the
Weft-Indies already, and with what we fend in our Ships from
England^ may foon have Men enough from our Northern and
Southern Plantations, to make our felves Matters of fuch Pofts
in the Spanilh Weft-Indies^ as will fecure us in the Command of
that Country. By this means we fhall be freed fi-om our dependance upon the Spaniards^ as to our Trade forSbves and Bullion
and by confequence, not only enabled to carry on oui Eaft-India
Trade without exporting our own Coin, but likewife by the conVeniency of the Ifthm/^ oi^ Darien^ have an opportunity of humbling France yet further, by cutting oft' her Eft-India Trade,
or making it very Infignificanr. This may eafily be done, for we
hiVe fuch conveniency offending Men from our Americjn Colonies fo fpeedily, and in fuch numbers over that IjVmi^s, as may
foon deliroy their Fadories in the Eaft-hidies
and belides, by
having a H.^rbour on the Souih, and another on the North of Danen. we Ihall fo rauch fhorten our Ecft-lndia Voyages, and lb much
lelTcn the F.xpence of 'em, that we (hall quickly out do all other
Nations that would rival us in that Trade.
To this 'tis objjfted, that it may imbroil us with the DxtcJ)
and the Scots., but the Anfwer is eafic; 'Twill not be hard tocompromiz-j Matters with thofe two Nations.
ThfiDutch being by the
Article equal Sharers in the Priviledge, theres no rcilbn'to deny
them that due proportion of the Advantage which mav nr.v wife
•,

(
Tuflly be accrueing

from
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and as to what each Nation

is

refpeftive properties
pofleffed of in the Eafl-lndics^ their
lecurd by Treaty. For what relates to the Scots^ they

already

may be
muft be

fuppos'd to be included in the Treaty, as Sabje^s to the King of
Great Britain, and the Jultice of their Fretenlions to T>arien being
alTerted by that Parliament ^ 'twould feem to be necefrary,that that
Matter (hould be adjufted by a Deputation from both Kingdoms,
wherein 'tis not to be doubted but the Scots will iiften to Reafon ;

means we have an opportunity of doing them Juftice, of
in with them as Sharers of their Pretenfisns, and of having an equivalent for admitting them into an Union with us, that
they have fo longdefired, ar;d which by this Method may be cemented for ever. If this be the Ca'rc, we may have a ftrong Afliftance of Men from that Kingdom, which will then become a part
of our own and all Difputes about their falling in with a diftinCl
Succeflbr are obviated for ever. But be that how it will, it's the
undoubted Intereft o{ England^ to take care that no other European Nation become Matters of that Neck of Land, the importance
of which is now become fo univerfally known by the attempt of
the Scots to fix themfelves there, that if we negleft it, ther'es no
Queftion to be made, but fome others will fall in with it, from
whom we are not to expe£l fuch good Neighbourhood or advantageous conditions. Befidcs, by falling in with them, we keep the
Title wholly in the Hands o^ Great Britain^ and by that means ex-

by

this

coming

•,

clude all pofleriour Claims.
fuffice as to our attacking the French or the Spafor they muft now be reckoned one and
xh^Weft-lndies
niards in
the Spaniards are enabled to deliver
as
time
fuch
till
the fame,
themfelves from the French Yoke.
Confideration in the next place, in
It falls naturally under our
what other Parts we may attack the French to moft Advantage.

So much may

•,

Netherlands^ of which they are now poflefs'd, is fo ftrong,
is to keep on the Dethat all we can propofe to do on that (ide,
we
muft be obliged to
there,
them
attack
fenfive ; for (hould we
two or three
march
cannot
Ground.
of
difpute every Foot
by a fortified
way
our
in
put
ttop
a
having
Leagues without
to run our Heads awere
Country,
that
in
Fight
to
that
Town fo

Thz

We

i

the fide of Germany^
gainft a Brazen-Wall. If we attack them on
we (hall be almoft in as bad a Condition,{or there they haveformd

Verdun, Stratsa ftrong Barrier by Luxemburg^ Uentz^ Toiil,
throw
away our
only
Ihall
burg, Kew-Brifac, &:c. That we
both
are
Dutch
fo fenand
Germans
The
Men'and our Money.
preparing
for
in
up
Detaken
ble of this, that they are wholly
Armies.
numerous
and
fence by Lines, Forts, Redoubts,
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To

attacque them by Land on the fide of Italy is impratlieable, becaufe the Dutchies o^ Mi/a/i^nd Savoy ^ and the PrinciIt remains therefore,
pality of Piedmont are at their Cornmund.
that wemuft either attacque them on the fide ot the Channel, or
on that of the Mediterranean, To attacque them trom the Channel
would to us feem the eafiefl: and chenpeft Method, but their Coafts
aredangerousfor our Shipping, and we have no footing in their

Country to land an Army, as formerly we had ; fo that unlels we
could fecure our felvcs of a Place of Arms, and a Magazine, on
their Coaft, all that we can do on that fide is to harrafs them, b/
This
making frequent Defcents, and burning their Country.
would put them to a mighty Charge, fatigue their Militia, interrupt their Commerce, hold P^r^^ the Seat of their Government,
in a continual Allarm, and oblige them to keep part of their Naval Force in the Channel, which would weaken their Efforts by
Sea in the Mediterranean, and the Weft Indies^ and by Land in
the Netherlands^ Germany and Italy.
From the Channel we may likewife attacque the Coafts of P^rwhich being now the Allies of France^ *tisalt ugaJ ;xnd Spain
moft the fame thing as if we attacqued themfelves ^ for the French
muft be at the Charge of the Defence, otherwife thofe Kingdoms being unable to bear it, muft quickly abandon their Maritime Towns and Provinces to be plundered by us at Dilcretion^
which would in a little time bring them to a Senfe of their true
Intereft,and oblige them to break off"their Engagements with France.
The next thing to bi^ confidered is ;o attacque them in xh^ Mediterranean^ for our Attacques on this fide of the5//-j/>j- we might
be furnifh'd from our own Coafts, and on all Occaiions have Kecourfe to the Harbours of Z'>^/«W and //rA/W^and being once pa (Ted
theS/rj/'/x^the SpaniJhCod,^ lyes open and defencelefs enough, rrom
thence we fall in upon the French Coaft of har.guedcc and Provence which except at ^Foulon and Mirfeilles^ is not capable of
making much Refiftance
and if once we ride Admiral of thofe
Seas, the SpaniO) Dominions in Italy revolt to the Emperor of
Gourfe,by which we fecure our felves of Frovifions in that Country,
cut off the Err/?<r/;, Turky and Barbary Trade, prote«^l our own
Commerce to thofe Countries, and give the Emperor an Opportunity of turning the main of his Force again:t the French upon
lb that finding themiclves b.fet on all Hands, they
the Rhine
fubmit to fuch Conditions as the Emperor and his
fpecdily
muft
Allies would propofe to them.
The principal Obje^lion againft this will be, that we have net
Naval Force enough to carry on all thefe Attacques, confidcring
that France^ Spain and Portugal^ have each of them their Fleets^
To this it may beanrwerand will join together to oppofe us.
-^

\

•,

\

x\i2X. England and Holland vlxq known to be the chief Maritime Powers of Europe,, and therefore ii'i hard to imagine that
Two fuch wealthy and pcrsat Nations cannot fit out Tliree ftrong
Squa.^rons-, which, if they do wiih fufficiint Proviiions, and under good Command, the Naval Power of trance, Portugal and
Befides, we
Spain, is in no Condition to make Head againtt us.
SpiWiards
to
be
like Men
and
P^/7«^//f^^
the
upon
look
muft
that are prefs'd into the Service, and that by Confequence will de-

'cd,

fert as focn as ever they fee a ht

Opporti:nity.

From all

this

it is

undeniably evident, that the principal Efforts of the Englifh and
and it is a known and undoubted Ma\yutch mull be by Sea
xim, that fuch as are Mailers there, will Toon be the like at Land.
To conclude this Point with an Obfcrvation or two. 1 remember
to have heard, that General blake^ in the time of the Ufurper,
being fent to Sea with a limited CommilTion, he either could or
would do nothing againft the Enemy ; but afterwards, when he
•,

aded W onders. dufwerable
one of 7^/;/7 </^ ftV/'s, and Van Aitzmm'^
Obfervations; that during the War betwixt the l^utch and i^pain^
theMen of War that a£fed by the StadtholdersCommiilion, did
neither annoy the Enemy, nor prottcl their own Trade to any
Puipcfe, but the Ships fitted out by the Merchants of ^;»/?/7/-Ja;»,
and other private Hands, did both of 'em etiedually ; becaufe
they were under no fuch Limitations as rhofe belonging to
Befides, they a£fed with no other View but the Prex}iiiStates.
fervation of their Trade, and humbling the Enemy, whereas they
alledge that the Stadtholder was more intent upon fpinning out
the War, to eftablifh his own Authority, than to bring it to a
fpeedy Conclufion, to the Advantage of the Country ; and therefore the Commanders that were under hzs infiuence a6fed but faintly.
May it not then deferve our Confideration, whether 'twere
not fit to give our Admirals a more ample and unlimited Power
and likewife to encourage our Merchants and otheis, to fit out
Men of War as the D/z/*:/? Merchants did, to prote£l their Trade,
and to a£l: againll the Enemy as Occafion offers. This would be
one effeQual way to prevent the betraying of Orders. For 'tis
fcarcely poflible to have any Cabinet lo clofely (hut, but Erench
Leuidores will find a Pick-lock to open it. If this be thought advifable by the great Council of the Nation, we have no reafon to
doubt of HisMajefty's Concurrence^ he hath gracioufly promised
to agree to any thing that is needful to prevent our falling again
under Arbitrary Power, and by the Peace of Refwick gave a fufficient Proof, that he preferrs the faving of our Blood and Trealure,
had a

difcretionary Commifficnj he

to this,

I find

it

to be

^

to his peifonal Safety.

i^sl
In order to make all thefe Vroje^s effe(flual, Expedition
and Difpatch are principally requifite. Our Experience
may teach us the Danger of Delay^ for had we been in a

made a ftand againft the impetuous
Spain had not been forced
Ufurpation,
Torrent of French
Porto throw her felf as a Trey into the Arms of hance.
tugal had not been forced to enter into a League with both of
them 5 the Dutch had not been obliged to quit their footing
pofture

fit

to have

in the .^panifli ^QXht\:\2iV\diS^and to evacuate the Garifons there

Money ; nor had they been put to a
drowning
their Country^ of raifing fuch a vafi
Necefftty of
Army, or of owning the Duke of Anjou as King of Spain,
&c, nor fhould we in England have had the Difloonour
without receiving their

of being obliged to follow their Example in that Particular, nor

have been put to the Trouble and Expence of furnifhing them
hand Forces aud Men of War, according to the Treaty of i6ij.
The Venetians had been under no Necefftty of being fo fhy in
The Neapolitans might
favouring the Imperial Army in Italy.
have carried on their Plot^ vptthout being fupprejfed and maff4cred.
The Duk^e of Mantua had been under no Tentation to
The Ele5iors of Cologn and Bafell his Country to France.
varia would have had no fhadow of Pretext for betraying and
abandoning the Empire.
Liege, Bonne, Keyferfwart and
Rhineberg had not now been in the Ha^ids of France, nor had
Louis XI Vth's Naval Force been fuperiour to ours in the WeftIndies.

Kingdom fend fuch Reprefentatives to Parliament
make good the things that they have fo frankly pro-

If this
as will

we have no reafon to doubt, but
of thofe Clouds will difappear which now obfcure
our Horizon. The Zeal of the Nation will then be exerted
in vigorous Efforts againft the common Enemy, and not
mifed in their Addredes,

mod

fpent in Party Quarrels and inteftine Broyls.

Nor

will the

good

narrow Limits of

Effe<fis

of this be confin'd within the

this (ingle Illand

K

:

Its

Influences

muft
(pread

(

^^

They will have a quick and immediate
fpread nnivenally over Chrijhndom.
Effect upon the Councils and Proceedings of the Dutch, who when they.
This will
find £?7g/.:>7i in good Earnefl, will be incourag'd to art fo too.
foon extinguifh or make of little ufe to the French, all the before-mentioned DiiFerences in Holland and the Empire, our Influence will give fnch a
"Weight to the other Scale as muft add new Life and Vigour to the Empe'Twill revive the Couror, and luch other Princes as efpoufe his Caufe.
rage of the -4«/?r/jw Party i n fti/y, and make their Defigns to fhake off the
Bourbon Yoke fuccefsful.
Had we but a commanding Naval Force in the
MiditerAnean , 'twould certainly bring over tidpksy Sicily and Sardinia, to theStates of Italy would fall into his In-,
do nothing elfe towards it, but vifit their Ports, and
buy Oyl and Wine. There's no Man can doubt of this that allows himfelf to
confider, what juft Caufe of Jealoulie all the Italians have of the Growtlicf the French King's Power, and how glad they would vbe .to fee him
reduc'd.
There's none that would more rejoyce at fuch a Mortification, than the Court of Rome^ the Republick of Venice, the Great Duke of
Tufcany, and Republick of Genoa, they all of them dread his Neighbourhood
by Land and his Power by Sea, whereas they have not the fame Reafon to
'Tis known that the Ei4pedread tlie Houfe of Aujiria on that Account.
ror has no Naval Force, that he is neither abfolute nor Hereditary Soveraign
of the Empire, that his own Dominions are not fo large nor fo well fituated
to invade Italy as thofe of France ; nor is his Sway in his Hereditary Coun''
tries any thing fo abfolute as that of Louis XIV.
"We have no reafon to defpair of Succefs in bringing down the Exorbitant Power of France, had we but Courage and Honefty to let about it
efrectually. Heaven hath declared for us in the beginning, and made the
Emperor when in a manner abandoned by all Mankind, fuccefsful in Italy to
a Wonder.
As it is certain that the French King hath a greater Force and Treafure
at his Command than any other Prince, that ever yet attempted the Univejfal Monarchy, it is as certain that the Emperor, England, and Holland,
are Maltersof a much greater Force and Treafure then any Princes andi

Emperor, and moft of the Princes and
terefts, tho'

we

("hould

Potentates, that ever yet Leagu'd together at. one time to cppofe.it. What
Prince do we read of in Kiftory that ever had fuch a Naval Force under
his Com.mand, as his Majefty King WiSiam, who has that of England and

.

and by his Intereft in the Northern Crowns may have
more if it be nepdfal ? then what humane Reafon can any Man alledge
to make us defpair of Succefs,with fuch a Power,under fuch a Command, and
imploy'd in fuch a Caufe. It will not be denied by any reafonable Man that
has but a tollerable Acquaintance with, Religion, and the publick Tranfafticns of the World, that if we feek and rely upon the Divine Afliftance with,'
•

Hoiland at

his Call,

aay Meafure of Sincerity, our Quarrel will entitle us to the Blefling of H^ven as foon as 'twill our Enemies. Then humanely fpeaking, there's nothing
caa defeat u~, but want of Courage, Wifdom and Honefty, and if the De-

,
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our Han^s, whilft we are thus Circumftamiate ; tho.
Blame will be certainly cha^'d upon the latter. VVe and the Dutch together under the Condud of a Woman, brought down the Houfe of Aujiru
when they bid fair for the Univerfal Monarchy. Then what elfe but want
(igh ftiouM mifcarry in

We

of Honefty can. hinder our doing the like againft the Houfe of Bourbon ?
Our Fleet now exceeds what
are certainly much richer than we were then.
it.

was

in

Qyeen

Elizabeth's time

Plantations, which enable us

if

beyond

all

Comparifon.

we have any good Conduft

Our
to

Weft-lnitj,

make our

Mafters of the French and Spanifh Treafure, are infinitely Stronger
and Richer then in her time.
We have Scoxlxnd united, heUnd. in Peace
and entirely Subjefted, neither of which were fo at that Juafture. and as to
the Dutch, 'tis known they were then indeed the Poor and Diltre(red,but are
now as really the High and Mighty States of KoUxnti, they are without all
doubt incomparably Stronger and Richer than at that time; and whicliis
:ft:ill an unfpcakable Advantage that was
wanting then, we are both under the Conduilof one Prince fam'd for his Valour and Wifdom. To this
we muft add, which is alfo highly Confiderable, that the Houfe of Auftrifiand moft of the Empire is certainly on our fide. This is a Thing of mighty
Confequence, not only becaufe of their own Hereditary Dominions and Intereft in the Princes of the Empire, but Ukewife becaufe of their Intereft in
Itnly and in the Spanifh Dominions, where many cf the Grandees and others
want only an Opportunity to Ihake off the French Yoak.
We are alfo to confiHer, for our Encouragement, that the Enemy we have
to deal with, hath by an Infatuation from above, exceedingly weakned his
Kingdom, by an ungrateful as well as impolitick Perfecution of his Proteftant Siibjefts, and by a long and unjuft War.
The Etfefts of this are vifible in the Decay of his Trade, and the Confumption of his Money, w hich
puts him upon thofe inglorious and opprefTive Methods to raile more, that
we have a daily Account of in his Edid s and Declarations. Befides, his Ambition to grafp at the whole Spanifh Monarchy, puts him to a vaft Additional
Expenceof Men and Money, and obliges him to fend great Summs as well
as great Armies out of his Country to defend his new Ufurpationsby Bribery
and Force. Thisis }ufl as if the Spirits fhculd retire from the Heart to the
Extremities of the Body, the Confcquencesof which mult needs be fataU
He is under a Neceflity to ait thus, for he himfelf hath done lo much towards theRuine and Impoverifhment of Spxin , ever fince his AccefRon to
the Throne that the Spaniards are in no Condition to fupport his Grandfon's
Pretentions, admitting they were really zealous to do fo.
'Tis this alone,
that will haftenhis Ruine and make him fall a Sacrifice to his ownAmbition,
if we and the Dutch take but any toUcrable Care to prevent his being fupported by the American Plate Fleets : Which if we don't, it will be impoTUble for us toeicape the Imputation of Folly and Treachery.
\we have ftill this Great and Capital Encouragement to go heartily into a
War ; That by the League with the Emperor we are impowered to keep
what we conquer in tlie Weft-lndks, The laft War was 'a holly cariied on at
felves

(
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of being repayed j but we ha^e now a
rrofpetl, nay, a Certainty of carnnng it on at the Charge of our Enemies
if we fail in this, we cannot fix it upon the want of a due Care in the King
o^ir

own Charge, without any hopes

our Sovereign, or upon the want of a generous Gratitude in the ILmperor
our Allie ; fo th it the Blame will onamdablv fall upon our own Mifmanagement ; but it's hoped the approaching Parliament will readily aflift his "Ma]feftytoprereTir»-hit.
Wear? the more oblig;d to take a particular Care in
thl?, becaufe if wj don't improve it, there's norhirigcanbe more fatal to us,
for if we neglet> or happeri^ to mifcarry in the Attempt, there's nothing in
the Earth th.it could fo much rivet the generality of the Spaniards in the
Intereft of France, and by Confequ^nce that can enable Louis XIV. and his
Succeffors to go on with the d.fign of the Univerfal Monarchy ; for that
bouatifc:! ConceiTion from the Emperor will cert.iinly have much greater inftaence to make the Spaniards live quietly under the French Ring's Yoke,
tlian the Treaty of Partition could pofiibly have to make them accept his
GnndCon ; and thiTefore it'i hoped this Nition will take care that what was
intended as our great Benefit, may not become an irreparable Lufs.
To draw torv-jrds a Co^dufion.
If we may judge of the Temper of the
Kingdom, by the AddrefTcs of the People, we have reafon to conclude, that
tho' there were no fuch profped of Advantage by a War upon the Spaailfi
TVgft-fndie^, they are wiUing to bear their proportionof the Charge to bring
down th; exorbitant Power ofFr^wrtf, andto have Satisfaftion for the Aftront
fhe hath put upon the Nadon,by offering to entail an Impoftor on ourThrone.
*Tis hoped thefe Addreffes will ftop the Mouths of fuch as formerly oppos'd
a War,onthe Account of the People's unwillingneft to engage in a new one.
For now we have Aifurance of the contrary from themfelves. And as this
iTiuft needs be a great Encouragement tx> our Allies, who are thereby convinced of the Truth of what his Majefty told them, that they may rely upoii
u: i irtikewife keeps up the Charailer of the People ef-Effghni, as a Wife
and Magnanimous Nation, who know when a War is necelfary, and have
Courage to declare their Willingnefs to go intoit,when they know ittobefo.
May Heaven fucceed our Efforts till Francs be brought as low .as to be no
fflore a Terror to Europe^ and till fhe be obHged to abandon the Pretender.
Since Wn-er forced the French King to baniih our Princes, whofe Legitimacy
was never controverted 5 'twill be truly unaccountable if we fhould not have

We have all imaginable Reafon to
the like Succefs againft the Impoftor.
expeftit, if Heaven preferve us from Treachery and ill Conduft j for the
Prince whofe Title he has ufurp'd is the known Hero of his Age, has a commanding Intereft in Hollend, has the Emperor and the greateft Princes of
t2ie Empire for his Allies, has all the reafon of the World to expect the AP
fif^ance of the Northern Crcv/n<^, is univerfally beloved by his own Sabjeds
in

aH the three Kingdoms, and has Juftice on his

fide.
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